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JOB PRNTINIG 

The Reflector is pre- 
pared to do all worK 
in this line 

NEATLY,    :-: 
QUICKLY, and   :-: 
IN BEST STYLE.    :-: 

Plenty of new mate- 
rial and the best qual- 
ity of Stationery. 

;; ,\' !RAL   NEWS. 

A flood almost wrecked lite 
town of Silver City iu Now M s- 

ico. 

Throe moii wore instantly killed 
by a premature dynamite explo- 
sion in Illinois 

A tornado struck a camp meet- 

ing near Zauesviile, Ob1'--, and 
killed two people. 

A plant to cm horse   meat   for 
foreign   consumption    ha* 
started at Ll'mtou, Ore. 

The Stito Bj.irl of Medical 
Examiners will hold an extra ses- 
sion at V?.iirhtsvilla,A.'jg u»t 2Gtb- 

A five story link faotoiy and 
3j,0<>0 pounds <•! tcbaceo was de- 

stroyed by tire at Winston Sun- 
day. 

The Massey-Pilot libel suit at 
Norfolk is Hearing its end after 
occupying the court for several 
w~>«ks. 

Yellow fever ii iucreasii.g a 
an alarming rate in Havana, and 
cholera is epioeuiifl at Hiago, 
J.ipau. 

Salisbury will have a double 
haLging to-morrow, wlieu two no 
pro murderers wall pay tho pen- 
alty of their ciime. 

Dolph Edwards and Sam liar 

ris had a light at Gadsdeu, Ala-, 
over a debt of 5 couts. Edwards 

was stabbed '.o death- 

Southern California's orange 
erop this season has brought to 

the grower* about $1S50,00'>- 
B irtlott pears are selling at $25 a 
ton. 

THE EASTERN REFLECTOR. 
You  Need 

D. J. WHICHA.RD,.Editor .andgOwner TRUTH IN PREFERENCE TO FICTION. TERMS: $1.00,per Year, in Advance. 
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Weather Crop Bulletin. I An Ear Full of Files. 

The reports of   conespouileids '     A correspondent   of the   Char- 
of the *V,ekly Weather Croo Bnl- Ictta Observer, writiugfroiu Man- 

l«tiu, issued by the North Caroli   jguin, ltichmouit   eonuty,   N.   t 
na State Weather Service, for tho  H.»ya : 
week emiiug Saturday,   July   20, |     To people not familiar with tho 

Odd Fel'ows. 

Idaho is building a Home. 

Oreg iu has   a   Homo  started ; 
•'! valae of property, $37,5C0. 

Miiine-Ha   has  Incorporated a 

The Reflector this year 

It will give the news 

every week tor 

$1 a year. 

How 

A WHITE POODLC. 

the Run' 

Hoo Unison In North Carolina. 

Mr. A, L. Jones, of  Hamilton, 

i N. Y-, au experienced hop   grow 
.er, visited the Department of Ag 
i riculturo yesterday.    He  inform- 
ed Ine   department that   he   had   street to the South ferry station at 

_   . : La. na*. ■■ »»-*—».  .: ..... — - 

'Second    Midnight 
Found a. Mascot. 

The  "second midnight run" trail 
on tfee Third avenue elevated  road, 
while   whirling down Forty-secon-i 

1893,   indicate,   ....   the   whole,   o Lsuy   eiraugs   phenomena   nuJ j Home (Wl^nd leised *o,(HMj   fur Mttl«l ju   North   Carolina,   near   f<>«r-fifteen o'clock one rnorning.-ame 

favorable week, though more thau | my6t?u<.us ills to which   the   liu it. Warreutoii.   He   comes   for   tho 
; to a sudden stop at Thirty-eighth 

street. 
usual reports are received of dam-1 uian body is subjected, there is in I     Kansas has a magnifieeut prop-, purpose of growiug hops  iu   this'     The butchers, green grocers and 
age by dryuess and local jtorius. 
'-ho temperature wai above nor- 
ru.J, with abundant saushiuo. A 

been large uumber of cviaties bad 
gooa showers. Iu somo pb.ces 
drought is beginning to prevail, 
though no great damage is re- 
ported as yet. Violent raiu, hail 

and wind storms occurred on Fri- 
day iu several counties iu the 

Central and Eastaru Districts- 
Caring tobacco progressing with 
good results- Fall Irish potatoes 
beiug planted- Melons coming 

in slowly, soem to be late and 
poor. 

EAST BBS DIST1UCT 

Tho past week was warm with 

plenty of sunshine, aud on the 
whole favorable for crops, though 

as is usual at this season the rain 
fall was unevenly distributed. At 
ruauy places it is v«ry dry, thongh 
no real damage results as yet. 
Heavy raiu ami wind storms Fri- 

day injured crop-", especially to- 
bacco at Farmvilie, Pitt, county, 
and Nashville, Nash county. Cot- 
tou getting plenty of weed ; in 
fact, reported as growing" too fast 
in the south • but blocms and 
squares short ; lice seem to be 
disappearing in many sections. 
Tobacco fine; cutting and curing 
going ou with excellent results 
Fall crop of Irish potatoes bein^ 
planted. Molons coming in, and 
shipments begun- River rice 
fields well worked and rice prom- 
ising- Much complaiut of chol- 
era among  the ho.js. 

thi-j   neighborhood a most   won jerry given to   it   by   DoBoissure, lState.    He   has     two   five   aero j other early birds   who sleep on the 
derful   ci.so of ear trouble.    Liv-J worth $100,000. | field'! now growing in  hops   near | train most of the way from  Harlem 

ing ou the river plantation of Col. j     v.._ Hnnn.Mrn   hnu   „  HomJ Kockingham, where he   went   Ottl*? *■   markets,   woke up  with a 

Jersey e crauberiy crop prom- 
ises to be unusually large and ex- 

cellent this year, ei, niliug the 
euoimouscrop of I8'J">, the largest 

ever known 

Another fool, Patrick Oallihau 

has jumped olf the Brooklyn 

Bri ige. He was picked up aiive 
but bally hurt- He made the 

jump for £1,700 

Sunday night two Italiuu 

steamers collided at the entrance 
of the Gulf of Genoa. One of the 
■teamen sank and IIS passengers 

won* drowned. 

Col, G- O-   Luke,   formerly   of 
Elizabeth City,   died   iu   Berkly. 
Va.. on    Sunday.     He    was    well 
known in this district   as   an   ac- 

tive  Democrat, 

A motion to prevent its school 
teachers wearing bloomers was 
voted douu by tue Toronto 
School Boaid, and the women are 

happy over tho resa.lt. 

Four acres of the Mississippi 

River's banks, just below New 
Q.-loaus, have caved iu, and car~ 
ried a number of houses into the 
river. Other lo&ss are feared- 

Mr- George Hattia.vay, of Beau 
fort couuty, took his wife and 

childrou tithing, one of the chil- 
dren fell oyerboarc] and, 'he f1- 

riier jumped to the rescue and 
they were drowned. The last time 
he came up tho child   was iu his 

j brains.    It   is alleged     that    on 
President   Cleveland   or   some gaud*,, Spruill attempted a crini- 

rromber of   his   family,    possibly j ina( iissiu,it on a respectable roar 

Baby Marion, will start   the   ma   | ried   lady   iu the   ueit>hljorhbod, 
cliinery at the Cotton Spates   I^s-   and' yesterday papers for   his ar 
position.    Tbe directors havo  ar-   rest were   placed in the hands  of 

\ Spijcr Mar'<?d wttb  a ltuman   K;,ce, 

Mr. Geo Henderson, jr., Las a 

veritable curiosity iu an extra- 
ordinarily marked common gar- 

deu spider- O.i tiia back of the 

hinder half of the spider (the 
large rouu lo 1 or oval part) are 
markings which distinctly outliue 
a human face, eyes, nose and 

month; even to little iudeutures 
at the pi oper places to lesetuble 

nostrils. Each feature is in reg- 
ular aud natural position. To 

got the best view of the face the 

spider must be looked at with 
his head toward the spectator, as 
the month is about tho middle of 

his back and the eyes aud the 
upper part of the face fartuer 
towards tho rear. The shape of 
the body is not uultks a human 

head, and in color it is a dull 
white and thus makes the re- 

semblance still more striking. 
jj>. Heudersou Is keeping his 

pet iu a little box aud supplying 
him with insects and leaves to 

keep him alive as long as possible 
He takes pleasure in showing him 
to visitors- Newborn Journal. 

O. H. Dockery is a little negro 
girl, 9 years w'd. For about a 

week she had been complaining 
of paius in ou-> of hor ears. L'l 
tie atteutiou was paid to it by her 

parerts, until the child came to 
hor mother holding a common 
house fly in her hand and telling 
ner that it had flown from her fcar- 

Upon looking into the left ear 
her mother was horrified to tiud 

tho cavitv in a perfect work, aud 
swarming with flies. A doctor 
was neut for, and for three o. 

four days they have been taking 
flies out of the ear, and up ton few 
hours ago, tho uumber h id reach- 

ed 160- Some O.itte out alive, 
others dead—old ones aud JTOOflg 
ones—but all fully developed 

house flies. For a day the child 
has been bayiug spasms, aud her 

Sufferings seems to be iutense. 
She will be carried to Dr. Ge->rgt. 

Graham, iu Charlotte to-morrow 

Tho case has baffled the skill of 
our best local physicians. 

The mystery is : How did so 

many flies get into the ear, aud 

is tlioro cavity enough outside of 

the drum of tiie eai to hold thenil 
I-, it possible for them to remain 
iu there troui etrgs deposited? 

And why, after f >ur days of vari- 
ous applications of medicine do 
they continue io come out alive t 
If the reader keows of a similar 

case we would like to know it, 
aud Lear this expla-uid. 

New Hampshire has a Home 
built ibout eigh.y years ago; it 
is located at Concord ; value of 

property $.14,000- 

Now Jersey's OJd Fellows' 

Home is at Trenton ; been in op- 

eration ten years; property worth 

$20,000; cost per luinate 1142 

Weekly. 

the 3:40 traia to look aft«r his iu 
tercets.    Mr.   Jones   is    of   the 

■.tart and craned their necks 
I anxiously from the car windows to 
i see what the trouble was. 

opiuiou that there are sections iu ' Ahead a gasoline torch bobbed up 
this State as well adapted to the ! and down in the darkness like a 
hop industry as iu   any    part   of 1 jack-o'-lantern on ike track.     The 
Nv« io.  ,        ti -i .i      locomotives breathed and chafed iin- ow xork State,    tie says   u the   , „,,    ,, •-■       ., . .    " J       ,     ,    patiently,   awaiting the return  of 
hop ripens here in August (which 
they   do)   that    an acre   here   is 

Tho Missouri Odd Follows'j State- So if the hop is profitable 
Home will be dedicate iu May, in'(as it is) in Now York, it should 
connection  with    the   sessiou     of ' be more so  here-—Raleigh   NeUU 

the fireman. 
A little way  further he was seen 

worth three or more iu his native   hi the light of his torch to bend over 
and take   a   bundle   of   something 
white up in his arms. He turned and 

Wrinkles. 

Dr. \Y. T- Spiudl; a   prominent 

citi«on aud practicing   physician 
of Hilliardstou, in   Nash   couuty, 
committed suicide Wednesday at 

i his home with a pistol shot in the 

di Worry and   the   grave 

Set ou well tctrether. 
When wo go out to meet troub 

le we never have a long walk. 
Wheu the davil can't get be 

hind the preacher in auy other 
way he sometimes joins the choir- 

Anyone can be pleasaut to 

pleasaut people, but it takes 
grace to be pleasant to unpleas- 
ant people. 

If you want to gei iu a crooked 
path, just follow tho direction of 

a corkscrew. 

There are people who hate a 
thief, who borrow books aud nev- 
er return them. 

Ho who is hunting for a wife 

without a fault should remetnhoi 
that the spouse he is seeking may 
be searching for a husband of tho 
same sort. 

The man that is ouly concei ued 

to speak the exact truth is not 
apt to be garrulous. 

It is us wel) to, take wainiug 
from tho silly as counsel from the 

wise—Barn's Horn. 

ranged for a wire into the grounds 
and another iuto Gray Gables on 
opening day, September lsth- 

From present ou'look, a tobac 

co warehouse for Goldsboio is an 
nssured fact. The amount tnf, 
ficieut to build has already been 

raised and the committee have 
now the selection of a suitable 

site under consideration.—Golds- 

bo ro hkwM'Hfl'(.- 

An exchange says ; The quick 

est way to dig your financial 
grave is to let up on advertising- 
It. will dig itself then—you sim- 
ply sink out of sight of every-! 
body but your   creditors   and   a i 
i 

the county sheriff for service. 

The State printers in publish- 
ing tho lists of magistrates 
changed 'he names in 260 cases 
and added 8"' names not shown 
on the certified list- The terms 
of ofiice oi magistrates haye been 
changed in 60 cases. JSix ' names 
on tho 'certified list have been 
dropped by the State printers. 
If all these 449, changes were er -1 
fors the Scats' printers are ^ery 
incompetent , ii the cbauges wore 
intcutional the State printers 
acted unlawfully-    How is it ? 

A novel prize has been offered 

by the Great Northern Steamship 
Compauy, whoso gigantic vessels 
ply on the Great Lakes. The of 

ficial announcement h,as been 
made that the company will give 
a prijio of t3§Q in gold to every 
baby born this season aboard of 
either of its two palatial steamers 
Northland aud Northwest- Five 
hundred dollars is the prize for 

twins, and $1,000 for triplets. The 

ouly condition ia that the officers 

of the company shall name the 
babies. 

the Grand Lodge. 

California has purchased a 
magnificent site aud the Graud 
Lodge by re:eut legislation pro- 

vided for its futuie permanence 

aud maiuteuauce- 

Tesas has a Widows' and Or. 

pilaus' Home at Corsicaua ; prop 
ercy valued at $2-»,<i0», fifiy iu- 
mates are inaiutaiuiued ; average 

monthly cose of eaoil *3; it is 

maintained b/ the Graud   Lodge 

Connecticut has a Homo at 
Fai.tview worth $25,000, acquired 

since July 1&'<>2; a per capital 
tux of $2   per   member is  levied 

fir maintenance and  to   create a 
permanent fund. 

The German Odd Fellows of 

New York have a Home for tluir 
aged brethren, at Uuiouport; 

also au Orphanage; very tine 
buildings- There is au Odd Fel- 
lows' Home at Uollis, L I-, with 

seven inmates. I:, .vas iucor- 
poiuted in 1301, aud has property 
worth $2-~»,ooO Ex- 

Do Not Judge by Clothing. 

Boys do not Judge a man by 
his clothing. A little iucident oc- 

curred ou one liue of street cars a 
few days since winch is worthy of 
nctice. A poorly elad woman en- 

tered the car carrying an infant 

in her arms. As she satjopposite I 

observed she seemed trouble 
about something. When the cou- 
luctor passed through the car for 
the fares she said in a very . low 

voice: '"Please Slr.I'haveno money. 
let mo ride this time and some 
other time I will pay yon." 'T 
can hear that story every day," 

said the conductor, in a loud, 

rough voice- "You can pay or 

get off" "Two fares, please." 

said a pleasant voice, as a toil- 

worn aud sunburned baud passed 
ho conductor ten. cents. "Heay- 
eu biesc you sir," said the wo- 

man, ard loner aud sileutiy she 

wept; the language of the heart 

so eloqueut to express our hiddtn 

thoughts This man in worn and 
soiled garments was one of God's 
noblemen. He possessed a heart 
to feol for the woes of othei'8,and 
although the act was but a trifle, 
it proves that we oaunot, with 
safety, judge a man by his oloth- 
ing "For runuy a true heart 
boats beneath a ragged jacket"— 
Our Dumb Animals. 

and Obxenei: 

Bill Kyt'a Advice. 

Bill Nyo iu his advice to a 

young lady, "says it is quite pro- 

per to tale a young man's arm 
after dark, bat you should return 
it to him afterwards- Never let a 
young man take your arm how- 
ever. Ho tnijiht criticise youi 
muscles afterward, aud it is oue 

way to live Should he attempt 

it. do not brain him ou the spot, 
for the odor of escapiug gas 

wouhl be disagreeable, but tell 
him to try and b«>*-elf-supuorting, 

rather than to lean upcu the urm 
of a timid girl- Should ho be 

afraid of the dark, and again 
clutch wild'y at your arm, call a 

cat) and seed him home The cost 

will be slight, and you will never 
regtet it."' 

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gor't Report 

ABSOLUTELY PURE 

LEAVING OUT WASHING. 

What May Hoppon When There 
Oomoo on a Blow in tho Night. 

•rmr, That   AT rnmlllnr   t«,   I>\, . II, r«   In 
City  t'liU-An Rally Morning Call 

to   Shorten    Sail    on    the 
C'lothM Line. 

Some months lo.tk like poaches 
aud cream and some like a hole 

choppod iuto a brick wall lo ad- 
mit a uow door or window. Tho 
mouth is a hotbed of toothaches, 

the buughole of oratory and a 

baby's crowning glory. It is the 
patriotism's fountain head aud the 
tool chest for pie. Without it the 
politiciau would be a waudererou 
the face of tho ea.th aud the cor- 
netis wculd go down to au tin- 

honored grave. It is the grocer's 
friend, the orator's pride, and the 
dentist's hope- 

A man living near the Johnston 
and Wilson liue, in Wilson couu- 
ty, made his wffe oat fourteen 

biscuits at cue sitting becaui-e 
she had burned them iu cooking. 

He made her do this by threats. 
The next uight a mob went to his 

house, aud tho man began to cry 

out for his friends. He was told 
that all the neighborhood was 
there. He was whipped aud the 

erowd left him. 

Ou Wednesday as Mis.Harvey, 

a sister of Mrs Smodes, was   en- 
tering the main -rate at Ut. L*ary;s |from six thous 
school, a ue«rro boy   approached I sand per  mile 

About twenty-four million, five 
hundred thousauq qol&rs js tue 

total valuation, of railroad prop- 
erty given by tho Railway Oom 
mission for the year 189-i; au in- 

crease of nearly five hundred 
thousand dollars. The Seaboard 

property increased luosfc, being 

aud 'to nine thou 
The   assessment 

body MBffo«  creunots   ana   a ^^^ frbm 'He*   hand  of steamboat lines   is   two    h«n 
ir old fossils who love the dead & ^ ^^ ^    ^ j.    L^ ^ ataetS;tUree  thou4ttU( 

smell o    be pa   . was chased lor some distance ' by (dollars, aga hst two: nuncjr! d] a.u,c 

Giuch bugs have   done  great   a y0Ung man   from that   neigh   I forty ty&WHHKl MBM* 

damage to crops    in   Tennesse,  Dqrhoou wlio  gqt   stuck, iu thei —' 
jnalting a. dean sw^eR in s,om,e   m^ Wii tuu8' }k  „..- 

d 
mi 

Men who are all the time try- 

ing to get out of bu,sioe»«» or out 
of town will never build up eith- 

er. Oue of the two things must 

be done— run the town for for all 
it is wcrth, gee up bteam and 
koep it up, or unit the whole 

thiu^, slide qut and lot n^tiue 

take its course. Do you want 
trade I Bid for it. Do you want 
business to come to your town ' 
Encourage those who do come. 

Do you want a BTOUMMMlS >owh, 
where people ean corns who are 

disposed to make  I 

Mr. George F. Thomasou hasa 
new ground, iu corn, 2 acres of 

which are cultivated, the remain- 

ing 6 acres being sowed. The two 
acres cultivated are in the richest 
part of the field, while the other 

is in the poorest, aud yet tho sow- 
ed corn is much the best, being a 
great deal larjrer. Why is this T 

Can tome oue explain ?—Leuoir 

Topic. 

The National Harness Iteview 
declares th.a.t wide-awake adver* 
timers don't know anything abont 
dull tiuj6«. Bradstreet's says that 

nearly 80 per cent, of the con- 

cerns that failed iu bqaiuesv were 

those tha,t didiiH advertise May 
be there isn't a Wg sised moral in 

that au'hoiit'.dive  statement. 

University Catalogue. 
The University Catalogue for 

1804 '9.') shows 471 sturJ,e»U» as 

fottpWAi Hl'fin tue'ojllege, 78 in 
the law school, 25 iu the medical 

school   aud  50    in    tie   summer ;CMU -      nuu     u.Q    SUUUUI      anil      OV        IU       ILD      .-IILIII1I11 if' l'   ll'ui      1 

homes I   Then school for tesebers.    Tibs fsQQity ) on»»-~ ' 
ry   from  sight, iempaac.es '&.   UroJcttguM anr«   ' ...riscant 
k no more "for 'structure.    T^'"'    "  ' -   «o-   umph.    Mr. 1 

came back with it. 
A hundred heads protruding from 

windows watched him come. 
"It is a baby," burst from them 

hi one breath, and the entire lot 
scrambled for the engine, on the 
track and through the train. 

Fireman Buck met them with his 
white bundle hugged close. They 
fell upon him,  a perfect mob, with: 

"Chirp! Chirp! The little darling, 
aow did the poor —" 

"Wow," said the dear thing, and 
snapped at the nose poked nearest. 

It was not a baby, but a puppy, a 
l'ttie white poodle dog trotting all 
alone down the elevated track from 
heaven knows where, in the small 
hours of the morning, when the en- 
gineer saw him and stopped the 
train just in time. 

They took him into the rah, while 
I lie excited passengers went back to 
sleep, feeling that they had been im- 
posed upon. Fireman Buck and the 
engineer didn't feel that way. They 
got the pup some milk down at 
South ferry and took him back with 
them on the home run. 

The "second midnight run" has a 
mascot now, the only elevated dog 
in town. 

But how he get on the track where 
he was, aud where he was going at 
that hour are mysteries  that  may 
never b> explained.—N. Y. Sun. 

AT THE BATTLE OF OOPENHAGEN ] 

Sensations   of   One   on   Ship  During 
an  Awful Sceno of Death. 

Toward the close of the action, I 
Col. Hutchinson reported to me that j 
the guns wanted quill or tin tubes 
(which are used as more safe and 
expeditious than loose priming) and 
wanted me to send some one, adding: I 
"His own men were too ignorant of 
the ship, or he would have sent one 
before my return," says a writer in 
Macmillan's magazine. I told him: 
"I knew no one who could so well 
bo spared as myself." He, however, 
objected to my going, and as I was 
aware of tho dreadful slaughter 
which had taken place in the center 
of the ship I was not very fond of 
the jaunt, but my conscience would 
not let me send another on an errand 
I was afraid to undertake myself, 
and away I posted toward the fore 
maj/azine. 

When I arrived on the main deck, 
along which I had to pass, there was 
not a single man standing tho whole 
way from the mainmast forward, a 
distance containing eight guns on a 
side, some of which were run out 
ready for firing; others lay dis- 
mounted, and others remained as 
the}' were after recoiling. In this 
draarr sceno. I .shall be excused for 
shuddering as I" walked across the 
body of a dead soldier. I hastened 
down the fore ladder to the lower 
deck and felt really relieved to find 
somebody alive; Trom thenoo 1 
reached the fore cockpit, where I was 
obliged to watt a few minutes for 
my cargo, and after this pause I 
felt something like regret, if not 
fear, as 1 remounted the ladder on 
my return. This, however, entirely 
subsided when I daw the sun shilling 
and the old blue ensign flying as 
lofty as ever, 

I never felt the genuine sense of 
glory so completely as at that mo- 
ment, and If I had seen anyone 
attempt to haul that ensign down 1 
could have run aft and shot htm O.-ad 
in as determined, a. manner tw the 
rclefeptted i*»ul Jones. I took off 
my hat by an involuntary motion 
aud gave three cheers as I inmnag 
on to the quarterdeck. Opl \'„V^n- 
inson we'eou^ed, ms~ai m» 

Whenever you see good roads 
in a county you can rest nssured 
that county is a prosperous one- 

Good roads are au index to tho 
prosperity of auy section—Le- 
noir Topic. 

LOCAL DIRECTORY. 

COUNTY ormcBRs. 
superior Couit Clerk, K. A. M«ye. 
Sheriff, It. \v. King. 

Register of Deeds, w. If. King. 
Treasurer, 1.1.. I.iuic. 

Dr.    C.   O'H.   L«nRliliiK- Ooroner 
OUM, 

Surveyor, 

Commissioners—C. Dnwrnm, ehm*n, 
Leonidai Vlemlpg. T. K. Keel.Jeswi I.. 
Smith  and S. M.   loins. 

Sup't. Health. Dr. W. II. Bagwell. 
SUp't. County Home. .1. W. Smith. 

County Examiner of Teacher-.— Prof. 
W. ii. Bwdale. 

TOWN oKKICKIts. 

Mayor, Ola Koibcs. 
Clerk, C. (J. Porbea. 
Trewnror, w. v. Godwin. 
Police—J. w. Perkins, chief, Kred. 

Cox, i- i : .1. W. Murphy, night. 
Conncilmen—W. II. Smith, w. I.. 

Brown, W. V. Godwin. T. A. WHICH, 

Dompay Kiiti'm, .inihis Jeuklne. 

. CIILTcCWEs. 

Baptist. Service* every Sunday (ex- 
cept JHVOIMI) morning anil night. Prayer 
uieelingThnr,ilay night.    BeV.   C.   M. 
Hillings, lector.   Sunday Pchool at !>•;«• 
A: M. V. D.ltonntree, Sup't. 

I    Catholic.    No regular aervleaa. 
Episcopal.   Services every fourth SIMI- 

|doy   morning     ami     uinhl.    Key.     A. 
(.reave. Hector.   Sunday School ut U::10 

Methodist.    ServleeS    every    Suinlav 
morning and light.   Prayer  meeting 
W*l>l**day night.    Key. U. F.   Smite, 
■Mater.   Sunday Sclrol at 'J:',o A. M. A. 
it. nJIIngton, Supt. 

I'Msl.yterian. Service* eveiy let and 
sn I Sunday morning and night. I'myor 
meeting 1 ■HMMbiy night Rev. Archie 
Mcl.-iuchlin, pastor.     Sunday School at 

do away  with,   bur 
al^pite work; worfc.no inore"^0^8^0,1:^04*.    «•*•    ' >a~ 
a Jew iudiyiduaU^ T>U$   aft   wor*'»--* catalogue    cou- 

nts 114 pages, is carefully in- 
dexed aud gives full information 
about the University-    Write  for 

ippa.litjes,ftnd the Commissioner o» 

_„ u.o uas decided  that the 
only remedy is to infect them 
with some deadly disease. In- 

fected bugs are to be brought 

from other States and distributed 

There is a fl.200 place vacan 
in Washington. All that is re- 
quired of the applicant is that he 
understands chemistry, physiol- 
ogy, bacteriology, histological 
anatomy, and be able to tell what 
he knows about these and other 1 
things in English, French and! 
German, and remarkable to say 
there isn't a jam of applicants— 
Wilmington Star. 

....o mat the 

wiief escaped-—Raleigh News 
and Observer. 

One handred dollars in gold 

was offered in Charlotte last week 
to any colored base ball club in 

the State which would   beat,   the 

Deajness Cannot be Cartel. 

By local applications, as they cannot 
reach the diseased portion of the ear. 
There is only one way to cure Deafness, 
and that is by constitutional remedies. 
Deafness Is caused by an ianamed con- 
dition of the mucous lining ol the 
Eustaclii.'inTube. When this tube gsts 
in limned you have a rumbling sjund or 
imperfect hearing, and when it is en- 
tirely  closed  Deafness  ig  the   result. 

best two out of three games, the |"nd ■*■" ,,,c inflammation   can   be 
taken out and this tube  restored to  its 

"Quicksteps" of that city. The 

"Blueshirts" of Greensboro ac- 
cepted the challenge and ihe 

games were played Thursday and 
Friday.    The "hard money" stays 

normal condition, hearing will be de- 
stroyed forever ; nine c*ac* out of ten 
are caused by catarrh, wnieh is noth- 
ing but an intlau ed condition of the 
raucous surfaces. 

We will give  Oue Hundred  Dollars 
sor any case of lleafncss (caused by 

in Charlotte by a score of a   to   S j catarrh) that cannot be cured bv Hail's 

iu the first game and 0 to 1 in the ' c^rhP"™'1,^w!or^!;'clia.r
1-. 

second. 

together fco; » sew— 
'•*"-■' _„j  prosper- 

„. ttuu mutual benefit. Wake 

up, rub your3 eyes, roll up your 
sleeves and so to work. Don't 
work with fear and trembling, but 
take it for granted that blood 
will tell. Leaye result? with 
themselves; borrow no trouble, 
but all unite to make it the big- 
gest kind of a city. 

It is Mr. Gladstone's latest 

statcmoutitiiat the older a man in 
good health becomes the greater 
his mental activity ought to be. 
He declares that the mind grows 
stiongerand clearer as the body s 
vitality dwindles, and he docs uot 
see Low anything except disease 
of the latter can prevent intellec- 
tual progress from continuing al- 

copy to President Wiuston,Cbnpel 

Hili, N. C 

The man who is afraid to pnt 

bis meney in any enterprise and 

still expects it to increase ought 
to be yoked to Ihe fellow who ex- 

pects to raise a crop of com with 
out putting his seed corn in the 

gi cuud. Money like mnsle grows 
by uso and not by lying still. 

loMby' £Xlttrfc T°,e<,°"   tost to the end of a man's life 

We notice that several'towns in 

the State are taking steps to es- 
tablish new cotton factories. Why 

not Greenvillo do something 

along this line? 

iitiarters 
1   on  a   hazardous 

and  had returned in tri- 
umph.    Mr. Yelland also expressed 
great satisfaction at seeing mo in 
such Ugh spirits and so active 

Uanrot Disguise Himaelf. 

"I am endeavoring to become 
quite English," writes a Boston 
man in London, "because it will 
save me from tho tips of the first 
magnitude which servants expect 
from Americans. I have mounted a 
perfectly hideous Derby. I carry 
my right glove in my left gloved 
hand and swing a walkiug stick in 
my right. I wear an English collar, 
and an English scarf with an Eng- 
lish pin in it; my English cuffs aro 
spacious. I am having more clothes 
made at the Prince of Wales' 
tailor's. And when I go outside the 
hotel—it is directly opposite the 
Abbey—the first cabman up says: 
'Driven many American gentlemen, 
sir, know where they want to go, 
sir!" Such is the vanity of ambi- 
tion!"—Boston Transcript. 

"Whether to leave the washiogout- 
doors or not," said Mr. Flatdwcller 
to the New York Sun man, "may 
easily be a question of importance. 
Why It Is thought of leaving it out 
Is simple enough; It may have been 
a damp or drizzly day and the clothes 
may not be dry when night comes; 
they arc to be left out to blow dry 
In the night. The question in the 
suburbs or In the COUntsy, where 
ololhea would Ixi left on linos 
stretched between posts set iu the 
ground, is oue mostly of safety, for 
there they must be left where they 
could easily bo stolen by anybody 
that might take a fancy to them. 
In the city if you live in a flat the 
principal question is: Will it be too 
windy? For if it is the clothespins, 
when they work off the line, don't 
fall upon the grass but into tho 
fathomless abyss of the rear area, 
and if tlu> washing drops from tho 
line it goes there, too, or off over 
some neighboring roof, or it whip* 
.gamsT tno poies or trie tninaa 
or the fire escape, or it winds 
itself around the pulley line so that 
the line won't budge either way, and 
there the washing is out in the air 
and you wonder how you arc going 
to get It. So that- it may easily be 
seen that in a flat it is really a 
question of some importance whether 
the washing shall be left out or not, 
and if the wind rises it is of still 
more Importance to get it In. 

" 'What do von think?" says Mrs. 
Flatdwcller. 'Do von think it is 
going to blow any harder than it 
does now?' 

"And you look out at the cold IA* * W*] Brows, Bop t. 
stars and glance around generally, 
and then you say no, you don't think 
it is, and after a little further 
deliberation Mrs. Flatdwcller de- 
cides to leave 'em out. It's pretty 
breezy and you can hoar 'em now 
and then snapping in the wind, but 
if   it   doesn't   blow   up   any   more 
they're all right.   So  you  leave'em |°8'°A. M..K. 1). hvuns, Sup'l, 
out and go to lied. 

"And abont four o'clock you begin 
to dream of the sea story you had 
read the night before. Off Cape 
Horn is a howling gale in wiifterj 
cold and snow and ice; rolling seas 
and tempest and danger everywhere; 
it's your wateli belaw; suddenly you 
hear somebody pounding on the 
companion slide with a handspike, 
find a moment later you bear a voice 
shouting down  the fo'c's'le ladder: 

" 'All starbowllucs ahoy!' 
"Thai means you- it's all hands 

to shorten sail. As yon jump from 
your bunk you feel somebody pushing 
on your shoulder and yon  hear Mrs. 
I-'latd.veller say: 

" 'Ezra, I guess you'll ha-e to 
take in the clothes.' 

"You'rcaivakennwandaregei ling 
Into your boots and garments, not 
forget' ing your tarpaulin and your 
sou'wester, and a minute lai. r you're 
on the (ire escape, with Mrs. Flat- 
dweller standing inside to lake tho 
things as you hand them in. 

"Wind O-howling, sheets a -flap- 
ping, shirts snapping, pillow cases 
;racking, everything cast loose and 
whipping Itself iuto ribly.i".-, or 
(retting ready to. Hain In torrents 
and general uproar everywhere. 
Whi-ipl comes a shoot across your 
face and away goes your sou'wester, 
but you grab the sheet and Dst it as 
you would a sail until you come to 
ihe line; you grab off the clothespins 
and the sheet and hand it in to .'.v>. 
Flatdwoller. No foo,V rones hero, 
so you must tiling the sail to you; 
yum averhaul the pulley line, blocks 
a-erf>aitln' under the strain tyM 
lidding to the wolrdness. Swd af»~V 
sail you get in ti!,\ ye»>> T^t it all, 
and acting, »—'arh). B,    . un(lor 

"Clew garnets and rattlin' stuff! 
Topping lifts and bowlines! In those 
degenerate days of teakettles instead 
of clipper ships, if a man really 
wants a sniff of Ihe salty ocean let 
him ship in a flat!" 

An  unmistakable  Lxception. 

LODOB8. 
Covenant Lodge So. 17. I. (). o. K., 

meets every Tuesday night.    Dr. W. II. 
liagwell. N. O. 

Orciiville Lodge No.SSI A. K. ft A. 
M. e rets Rnl and third Monday uiehtii 
W. M.  King, W. M * 

gl0ff*ri»t»l (Xante 
DB. D. L. JAMES, 

DBNTloT, 
uaKKNVIM.K,  N. 

DR.  U.   A. JOYNER 
DENTIST. 

Orocnrillo, JW.  C3. 
Ones np stairso*er8. B, Fender* rje* 
Hardware store. 

•IAS. K. Boon. 1,. 1. Mwitt 
Willlamston. "rccuriHe 

"IIOOKKft ItOOBJE. 

ATTOKNI YS-AT-I.AW, 

.    Olllcc under Opera House, Third  St 

V  «.  JAMES, 

' ATTOHNEY-AT-LAW. 
GM££NFILLE,  A' t- 
Piuctle'lii ill the.ourts. Colter'|0i>« * 
up.- ■   tv. 

B. V.TYSON, 

Attorn-jy and Counselor at - La w 
Greenville, I'iit County, N.C. 

Practices Ut'oll the Courts. 
Civil and Criminal Ito-in.--- SI.IL it. .1. 
Makes u special of fraud dlvurrcdam- 

itjics,action* lo lecovcr laud, and col- 
lect iniia. 

Prompt and careful Attention given 
•SI Imslnc?*. 

Mont-y to loan on approved security. 
Perms easy. 

"RciiK-inber, my son," said the 
prudent father, "that uoiiteness 
doesn't cost anything." 

"Yes, ' was the reply, "I've hoard 
that." 

"You don't doubt it, do you?" 
"Well, it certainly costs me about 

■even dollars a week to get any po- 
titencs out  of the   waiters   at  our 
hotel "     Wa.hini/ton Star 

Belated. 

.t. 11 

B 
1. HLOUNT. 1.1.. ruDtm 
LOUNT & FLEMING 

ATTOKNKYS-AT-LAW, 
OliEKN VII.LK,' N.   C. 

l'ractice in all the Courts. 

L. C. LATHAM. 
I   A'I HAM * s.. 

HAKKY   SKINNKK. 

The traveler shaded his eyes with 
his hand und looked anxiously stoat 
bim. 

"is there a man   In  the village, 
he asked, "who can'shoe a horse?" 

"Yes. sir," said a boy in the crowd, 
"but he's busy mendin' a horseless 
carriage, and there's six broken bicy- 
cles ahead o' you,   besides.     You'd 

&TTOUSMVH~AT-*.M  . 
OKKc:"iLi.«r. N c. 

THOS  J. JAKVIS. AI.KX- I.. Bl.01 
IAKV18 & UI.OW, 

ATTORN KY 8-AT-1. AW, 
GRKKNVIIXB.N.C. 

•Vt'raetlce ii. nil the Conns 

John E. Woodard.    F. 0. Harding. 
Wllaon, N. C.    Greenville, N. C. 

WOODAUI) A HARDING, 
ATTORN KYS-AT-LAW, 

Greenville, N. 
Special attention given to osOMfiawi 

better go to the next town, mister."   and settlement of claims. 



JOB PRNTINIG 

The Reflector is pre- 
pared to do all wor.li 
in this line 

NEATLY,    :-: 
QUICKLY, and   :-: 
IN BEST STYLE.    :-: 

Plenty of new mate- 
rial and the best qual- 
ity of Stationery. 

QSN'.RHL   NEWS. 

A   flood   almost    wrecked    tbe! 
town of Silver City iu N-iw   Mex- 

ico. 

Tbree meu were instantly killed 
by a premature dynamite «'Xplo- 
siou iu Illinois 

A tornado struck a camp meet- 
ing uear Zauesviile. Ohio, aud 

killed two people. 

A plant to MM horse meat for 
foreign consumption La* been 

started at Li'iutou, Ore. 

Tb-j Sti(.> Bj;irl of Medical 
) ..v i.ii >■!-; will hold au extra ses- 
siou at W.ights villa, A.agu-1 20th- 

A five slory 1 ii<k   faetoiy  and 

THE EASTERN REFLECTOR. 
You Need 

D. J. WHICHARD,,Editor .andgOwner TRUTH IN PREFERENCE TO FICTION. TERMS: $1.00;per Year, in Advance. 
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Weather Crop Bulletin. An Ear Full of Files. Odd Fei'ows. 

The reports of coiiespondcuts A correspondent of tbe Uhar- 

of tbe Weekly Wentber Croo Bui- j kite Observer, writiugfrom Man- 
l«tiu, issued by tbe Nortb Caroli jgnui, iticbmoud county, N. I" 

na State Weatber Service, for tbo i M.tye : 
week eliding Saturday, -luly 20, To people not familiar witb tbo 

1S9-3, indicate, on tbe whole, u | many f trauge phenomena and 

favorable week, though more than j uiyst?iious ilia to wbioli tbe IID 

usual reports are received of dam-1 Uiau body is subjected, there is iu 
age by dryuess aud local etOUM. | toil neighborhood a most 

The temperature wai above not— j,ierftil case of ear trouble. Liv 
m.il, witb abuudaut saushiuo.    A j i„<r ou tbo river plantation of Col. 

The Reflector this year 

It will give the news 

every week for 

$1 a year. 

Hoo Culture In North Carolina. 

Idaho is building a Home. Mr. A, L.   Jones, of   Hamilton, 

Oreg.uhas   a   Home   started ;i N' Y> au experienced hop   grow 

•'.' value of property, $27,500- I er' V1-nte<1 tbe Department of Ag 

A WHITE POODLE. 

Run' How   the    "Second    Midnight 
Found a Mascot. 

The "second midnight run" trail 
on the Third avenue elevated  road, 
while   whirling down  Forty-Second I riculture yesterday.    He  inforin- 

Miu!,.-.-.:.ta   has  incorporated a ei, ,he   department that   he   had I street to the South ferry station at 
Home (191) and raised *6,(100   for 8ettled iu   North   Caroliua    uear !'wHMteeB o'clock one morning came 
it. I w ,.      . ri ...    ; to a sudden stop at Thirty-eighth 11 | Warreutou.    He   comes   for   tbelstrcct 

r 

Kansas has a magnificeut prop-, purpose of growing hops  iu   tbi.-, |     The butchers, green grocers and 

3.5.000 pounds m" baccowas   de- 
Winston   Sun- st'oyed by tire at 

day. 

Tbo Massev-l'ilot libel suit at 
Norfolk is neanug its end after 
occupying the court for several 

Weeks. 

Fellow fever ia increasing a 
au alarming rate in Havana, aud 

cholera is epidemic at Hiago, 

Japan. 

Salisbury will have a double 
hanging to-morrow, when two no- 
pro lnurdeaors will pay tbo pen- 
alty of their crime. 

1 ..,)>i. Edwards and Sam liar 
ris Lad a light at Gadsdeu, Ala., 
over a debt of 5 cents. Edwards 

wee stubbed *.o death. 

Southern California's orange 
erop this season had brought to 
tiie   growers    about   $1,850,000- 
B irtlott pears are selliug at $25 a 
tou. 

Jersey's crauLeriy crop prom- 
ises to be unusually large aud ex- 

cellent this year, equalling the 
euoimous crop of 1803, tbe largest 

ever known- 

Another tool, Patrick Calliban 

has jumped off the Brooklyn 
Bridge, He was picked up alive 
but badly hurt. He made the 

jump for *l,700 

Sunday      uight     two      Italian 
steamers collided at the  outrauce 

of the Gulf of Genoa    One of the 
steamers sank aud US passengers 

wjie drowned. 

Col, G- (i-   Luke,   formerly   of 
Elizabeth City,   died   iu   Berkiy, 
Va.. on   Sunday,    lie   was   well 
known in this district   us   an   ac 

tive i)emocrat, 

A motion to prevent its school 
teachers wearing bloomers was 

voted douu by tiie Toronto 
School Boat d, aud the women are 
happy over tiio result. 

four   acres of the   Mississippi | 
River's banks,  just    below    New 

Q.loaus, have caved in, and   BBK* 
ried a number of bouses into the 

river.    Other loses are feared- 

Mr. George Hatnaway, of Beau 
fort county,   took   bis    wife   aud 
childreu fi~biug, one of the   chil- 

dren fell overboard,   ant}   the   fa- 
ther jumped   to   tho   rescue   aud 
they were drowned. The last time 

he came up the child   was iu  bis 

arms- 

President   Cleveland  or   some 
member of   his   family,    possibly 

Baby Marion, will start   the   ma 
chinery at the Cotton plates   Ex- 
position-   The directors havo  ar- 
ranged for a wire into the grounds 

and another into Gray Gables on 
opening day. September 18th- 

From present ou'look, a tehee 
co warehouse for Goldsboro is an 

HSS'.ired fact-    The   amount   raf<- 
ficieut to build has   already   been 

raised and the   committee   have 

largo number of counties had 
good showers. Iu some places 
drought is beginning to prevail, 
though no great damage is re- 

ported as yet- Violent raiu, hail 
and wind storms occurred on Fri- 

day iu several counties iu the 

Central and Eastaru Districts- 
Curiuir tobacco progressing with 
good results- Fall Irish potatoes 
boa g planted- Melons coining 

in slowly, seem to be late and 

poor. 
EASTERN DISTIilCT 

Tbo past week was warm with 

O. H- Dockerv   is a little   negro 

girl, 9 years «5d. For about a 
week she bad been complaining 
of paius in ou-> of her ears- L:i 
tie attention was paid to it by her 

parer-ts, until the child came to 
hoi mother holding a common 
bouse fly in her baud and telling 
ner that it bad flown from her ear- 

Upon looking into tbe left ear 
her mother was horrified to Bud 
the cavity in a perfect work, and 
swarming with flies. A doctor 
was Rent for, aud for three oi 

four days they havo been   taking 

MI j erty given to   it   by   DoBoissure,: State.    He   has     two   five   acre J other early birds  who sleep on  the 
worth §100,000. tield-i now growing in   bops   near j train most of the way from   Harlem 

New Hampshire   has   a Home Kockinghaw, where he   went   on   *  the   markets,    woke up  with a 

bu.lt ibout elgh.v   years   ago; it | •"   H ' '    '"     ' '   ' aft-rl,;, n. 

is located   at   Concord; valne  of' 
property $.">4,000. 

Now Jersey's OJd Fellows' 

Home is at Trenton ; been in op- 
eration teu years; property worth 
$20,001'; cost per in ma to $11-' 

weekly. 

terests- Mr. Jones is of the 
opinion that there are sections iu 
this State ad well adapted to the 
hop i..dustry as iu any part o 

Now York State. He says if the 
hop ripens here in August (which 
they   do)   that    an  acre   here  is 

start and craned their necks 
anxiously from the car windows to 
sec what the trouble was. 

Ahead a gasoline torch bobbed up 
and down in the darkness like a 

f ! Jack-o'-lantern on the track. The 
locomotives breathed and chafed im- 
patiently, awaiting the return of 
the fireman. 

A little way further he was seen 

plenty of suushiue, and on the I dies out of tbe ear, aud up toa few 
whole favorable for crops, though (hours ago, the uuml.er bid reach- 
as is usual at this season the rain i6" 169-     Some   o.uce    out    alive, 

fall was unevenly distributed. At 
many places it is v«ry dry, though 
no real damage results as yet. 

Heavy raiu and wind storms Fri- 

day injured crops, especially to- 
bacco at Farmville, Pitt ccumy, 
and Nashville, Nash couuty. Cot- 
ton getting plenty of weed ; in 
fact, reported as growinar too fast 
in tbe south • but- blocms and 
squares short ; lice seem to be 
disappearing in many sections. 
Tobacco fine; cutting and curing 
going on with excellent results 
Fall crop of Irish potatoes beinsr 
plauted. Unions coming in, and 
shipments begun. Kiver rice 
fields well worked and rice prom- 
ising- Much complaiut of chol- 
era among the hogs. 

A Spider Mark-d with a Human   Fi.ce, 

Mr- Geo. Henderson, jr., las a 
veritable curiosity iu an extra- 

ordinarily marked common gar- 
deu spider- O.i tha back of the 

binder half of the spider (the 
large rounded or oval part) are 
uiurkiugs which distinctly outliue 
a human face, eyes, nose and 
mouth; even to little indentures 
at tbe pioper places to tesemble 
nostrils. Each feature is in reg- 

ular aud natural position. To 

got the best view of the face the 
spider must be looked at with 
his head toward tat spectator, as 
tbe mouth is about the middle of 
his back and the eyes aud the 
upper part of the face farther 

towards the rear. Tbe shape of 
the body is not unlike a huuiau 

head, aud iu color it is a dull 
white and thus makes the re- 
semblauce still more striking. 

Hr. Henderson is keeping his 

pet iu a little bos and supplying 
him with insects and leaves to 

keep him alive as long as possible 
He takes pleasure in showing him 

to visitors.- Newborn Journal. 

others dead—old ones aud youair 
ones—but all fully developed 

bouse flies. 1'or a day the child 
has beer, bayiug spasms, aud her 

sufferings seems to be iutense. 
She will be carried to Dr. Greorgt. 
Graham, iu Charlotte to-morrow 
Tbo case has baffled the skill of 
our best local physicians. 

The mystery is : How did so 

many flics get into the ear. and 

is there cavity enough outside of 
the drum of tiie eai to bold them? 

I-* it possible for them to remain 
iu there trow eggs deposited? 
And why, after fear days of vari- 
ous applications of medicine do 
they continue to come out alive ? 
If tbe reader keows of a similar 

case we would like tj know it, 
aud Lear this explained. 

Wrinkles. 

di> •gor 

Dr. W. T Sp'udl a prominent 

citi*on and practicing physician 
of Hilliardstou, in Nash couuty, 
committed suicide Wednesday at 

his home with a pistol shot in tbe 
brains. It is alleged that on 

Sunday, Spruill attempted a crim- 

inal assault on a respectable mar 
ried lady in the neighborhood, 
and yestevd iy papers for his ar- 
rest were placed in the hands of 
the county sheriff for service. 

Worry and   the   grave 
Set ou well turether. 

When we go out to meet troub 

le we Lever have a long walk. 

Wbeu the devil can't get be 
hind the preacher in any other 
way he sometimes joins the choir. 

Anyone can be pleasaut to 
pleasant people, but it takes 
grace to be pleasant to unpleas- 
ant people. 

If you want to goi iu a crooked 
path, just follow the direction of 

a corkscrew. 

There are people who hate a 

thief, who borrow books aud nev- 
er return them. 

He who is huntiug for a wife 

without a fault should rememboi 
that the spouse he is seekiug may 

be searching for a husband of the 

Same sort. 
The mau thai is only coucoi ued 

to speak the exact truth is not 
apt to be garrulous. 

It is as well to, take warning 
from tueeilly as counsel from the 
wise—Ham's   Horn. 

A novel prize has been offered 

by tbe Great Northern Steamship 

Company, whose gigantic vessels 
ply on tbe Great Lakes. The of 

ficial announcement has been 
made that tbe uonip&uy will give 

a prijio of $-.10 iu gold to every 
baby born this season aboard of 
either of its two palatial steamers 

Northland and Northwest- Five 
hundred dollars  is the prize   for 

of oftiee oi magistrates have been 
changed in 89 cases.    JSix   names 
ou   the   certified   list   have   been 

.dropped by   the   State    printers. 
now tbe  selection   of  a suitable   n all th(J8e 4i9 changes were  er - 
site under consideration-—Golds- i iors the EjtaM printers   are   yery 
boro MaadiiaH j incompetent , if the changes were 

_        . , I intentional   the   State     printers 
An eichange says :    the quick | ftcte(i unlawfully-    liow is it ? 

to  dig    your    financial 

The State printers in publish- 
ing the lists of magistrates 
changed f he names iu 260 cases | twins, and $1,000 for triplets. The 
and added 8» names not shown only ondition is that the officers 
ou the certified The   terms | o{ ,,ie colapauy buall    name   the 

Ou Wednesday as Mis-Harvey, 

name 
' 11   i - , I babies. 

About twenty-four million, five 
hundred th-'usamt dollars is the 

. I total valuation of railroad prop- 

erty given by tho Railway Com 
mission for the year 189">; au in- 

crease of nearly five hundred 
thousand dollars.   The Seaboard 

Tho Missouri Odd Fellows' State. So if the hop is profitable 

Home will be dedicate iu May, in ' (as it is) iu New York, it should 
connection with tho sessiou of be more so here-— Raleigh Eewt 

the Grand Lodge- j and Obxei'vei'. 

California     has      purchased    al 
•a •. i    .i      /-I        ll Bill Nye's Advice. inagulhct.ut site  and    tbe   (iraud 

Lodge by reseut   legislation pro-1     Bill Nje  iu    bis   advice   to   a 

yided for its   future   permanence' *'oun* ladV, "says it is quite  pro- 
aud uiaiuteuauce. I per to tale a   young   man's   arm 

I after dark, bat you should   return 
it to him aftcrwiiids-    Never let a 

worth three or more iu his native | In the light of his torch to bend over 
and take   a   bundle   of   something 
white up in his arms. He turned and 

Texas has a Widows' aud Or. 
phans' Home at Corsicana ; prop 

ercy valued at $25,090, tifiy iu- 

mates are maiutaiuiued ; average 

monthly cose of easil •'i'j; it is 

maintained by- the Graud  Lodge 

Connecticut has a Home at 
hai.tview worth $25,000, acquired 

since July 1802 ; a per capital 
tux of $2 per member is levied 
far maintenance and to create a 

permanent fund. 

The German Odd Fellows of 
New York have a Home for tli3ir 
aged brethren, at Uuionport; 
also au Orphanage; very fine 
buddings. There is au Odd Fel- 

lows' Home at Uollis, L I-, with 

seven inmates. Is .vas incor- 
poiated in 1391, aud has property 
worth $25,000.—Ex. 

Do Not Judge by Clothing. 

Boys do not Judge a man by 

his clothing. A little incident oc- 

curred ou one Hue of street cars a 
few days sines winch is worthy of 

notice. A poorly el id woman en- 
tered the car carrying an infant 

in her arms- As she satjopposite I 
observed she seemed trouble 
about sotnethiug. When the con- 
ductor passed through the car for 
tbe farea she said in a very . low 

voice: '"Please sirj'haveno money, 
let me ride this time and some 
other time I will pay you." 'T 

cau hear that story every day," 

said ihe conductor, in a loud, 
rough voice. "You can pay or 

get off." "Two fares, please." 

said a pleasant voice, as a toil- 
worn and sunburned hand passed 

he conductor ten cents- "Heay- 
eu bless you sir." said the wo- 

man, and lonsr and silently sLe 

wept; the language of the heart 
so eloqnent to express onr hiddtn 

thoughts This man in worn and 
soiled garments was one of God's 
noblemen- He possessed a heart 
to feel for the woes of others,and 
although the act was but a trifle, 
it proveR that we oannot, with 
safety, judge a man by his oloth- 
Ing "For mauy a true heart 
boats beneath a ragged jacket"— 
Our Dumb Animals- 

young man take your arm how- j 
ever. Ho might criticise youi j 
muscles afterward, aud it is one 

way to live Should he attempt 
it. do not In am him ou the spot, 
for the odor of escapiug gas 

would be disagreeable, but tell 
him to try and b« self-supporting, 

rather than to lean upcu the arm 
of a timid girl- Should he be 
afraid of the dark, and again 

clutch wildly at your arm, call a 
cab and send him home The cost 

will be slight, and you will never 
regiet it-'' 

Some mouths lo >k like peaches 
aud cream and some like a hole 

chopped into a brick wall to ad- 
mit a uew door or window. The 
mouth is a hotbed of toothaches, 
the bunghole of oratory aud a 
baby's crowuiug glory. It is tbe 
patriotism's fountain bead aud tbe 

tool chest for pie. Without it the 
politiciau would be a wanderer ou 

the face of tho- eaith aud the cor 
aotist wculd go down to an un- 

honored grave. It is the grocer's 
friend, the orator's pride, and the 
dentist's hope. 

came back with it. 
A hundred heads protruding from 

windows watched him come. 
"It is a baby," burst from them 

In one breath, and the entire lot 
scrambled for the engine, on the 
track and through the train. 

Fireman Buck met them with his 
white bundle hugged close. They 
fell upon him,  a perfect mob, with: 

"Chirp! Chirp! The little darling, 
bow did the poor —" 

"Wow," said the dear thing, and 
snapped at the  nose poked nearest. 

It was not a baby, but a puppy, a 
l'ttle white poodle dog trotting all 
alone down the elevated track from 
heaven knows where, in the small 
hours of the morning, when the en- 
gineer saw him and stopped the 
I rain just in tirr.e. 

They took him into the cab, while 
I lie excited passengers went back to 
sleep, feeling that they had been im- 
posed upon. Fireman Buck and the 
engineer didn't feel that way. They 
trot the pup some milk down at 
South ferry and took him back with 
ihem on the home run. 

The "second midnight run" lias a 
mascot now, the only elevated dog 
in town. 

But how he get on the track where 
lie was, and where he was going at 
that hour are mysteries that may 
never b> explained.—N.  Y. Sun. 

AT THE BATTLE OF COPENHAGEN 

Highest of all in Leavening Power.— Latest U. S. Gov*t Report 

®i*l Powder 
AB&OLUTEE.Y   PURE 

LEAVING OUT WASHING. 

What May Happen When There 
Come 3 on a Blow In tho Night. 

Scenes That   Are Fnmlllnr   to  I»W€-I1<TB  la 
City   FklU-An   F.»rly Morning  Call 

to   Shorten   Sail   on   the 
Clothra I.In.-. 

"Whether to leave the washingout- 
doors or not," said Mr. Flatdwcller 
to the New York Sun nan, "may 
easily be a question of importance. 
Why It is thought of leaving It out 
Is simple enough; It may have been 
a damp or drizzly day and Ihe clot lies 
may not be dry when night comes; 
they are to be left out to blow dry 
in the night. The question in the 
suburbs or In the country, where 
alothes would be loft on lines 
stretched between posts sel in the 
ground, is oue mostly of safety, for 
there they must be left where they 
could easily be stolen by anybody 
that might take a fancy to them. 
in the city if you live in a flat the 
principal question is: Will it be too 
windy? For if it is the clothespins, 
when they work off the line, don't 
fall upon the grass but into the 
fathomless abyss of the rear area, 
and if the washing drops from tho 
line it goes there, loo, or off over 
some neighboring roof, or it whins 
•gamsx tne poles or ttie omiaa 
or the fire escape, or it winds 
itself around the pulley lino so that 
tbe line won't budge either way, and 
there the washing is out In the air 
and you wonder how you are going 
to get It. So that, it may easily be 
seen that in a flat it is reaily a 
question of some importance whether 

Whenever you see good roads 
iu a county you can rest assured 
that county is a prosperous one- 
Good roads are an index to tho 
prosperity of any section.—Le- 
noir Topic. 

LOCAL DIRECTORY. 

COUNTY OFF1CBB& 

Superior (,'oiut Clerk, E. A.  Move. 
Sheriff, It. W. King. 

Keglster of Deeds, If. M. King. 
Treasurer, -i. 1,. Mule. 

Coroner,   Dr. 
Ollse. 

C.   O'll.   Laughing. 

Surveyor, 

Conimisfcionen.—<J, Dawson, clim'll. 
Leonjilas Kli-n-ipg, T. K. Kr.-l .u --..- L. 
Smith  and S. U. Jom-g. 

Sup-t.  Health. Dr. W. II. Bagwell. 
Sup'l. ( oimty Home. .1. W. Smith. 

County Examiner of Teacher-.— Pmf, 
VV. II. RngMlale. 

TOWN OFFICEIiS. 

Mayor, Ola Foibes. 
Clerk, C. C. Forbes. 
Treasurer, \V. T. Godwin. 
Police—J.   W.  Perkins, chief,  Fred. 

C»X, MB) ;  .1. W.  Mm pliy,   llifflit. 
Couiii'ilincn—W.   II.   Smith,    W.    I,. 

Brown, \v. T. Godwin. T. A. wiiks, 
Dempay Kiillin, Julius Jenkins. 

A man living uear the Johnston 
and Wilson line, in Wilson couu- 
ty, made his wffe cat fourteen 

biscuits at cue sitting because 
she had burned them iu cooking. 
He made her do this by threats. 
The next night a mob weut to his 
house, aud the mau began to cry 
out for his friends. He was told 

that all the neighborhood was 

there- He was whipped aud (be 
Orowd left him. 

est   way 
<*rave is to let up on advertising. 
T       nv    ■*—-■*■—    „„„   C1* la sister of Mrs bmedes, was   en-  property increase^   i*ost,   Oelug 
Tt will aisr ltseli   then—vou   sitn-i ,.   ..      ,    # ...•,.■-i ■   t'j       •   • 

,               *     •   11  \i                teriug the mam -rateat Ut-Siary'sifrom sts thousabd to   uiuo   thou 
D v sink out   of  sight  of every-           ■ * ,    ,i       J -i       T\ vy      .                       T7.  .   „   . *   ischotl, a negro  boy   approached sand per   mile.    Ihe   a*sossmeut 
body but your  creuitors   and   aiu _ -,_.,.,.,_, <1„, i,L„  ,,„„,, I „, ^a.nhoatli,,™   i*   lwo    k. 

her and snatched from her   hand , of steamboat lines •,,,                     ,        ... j. „ j ; ncr anu snatcnea irom uer  iiaDUi"'"""'1"1"""1"""   ">    *w«    nun 
few old fossds who love the dead |       ± :  .  ^ ^    ^ fc _   ^ ^   niliar„ .„,_ 'thousand 

Bineli of the pafct- 

flinch bigs have done great 
damage to crops in Tennesse, 

making a clean swoep in s^me 

iopalities,ft!»d the Oommisaioner o* 

_„..w-».-«e uas uecided that the 
Only remedy is to infect them 
with some deadly disease. In- 

fected bugs are to be bronght 

from other States and distributed 

There is a tl,2<>0  place  vacan 
is   re- 

quired of the aoplicant is 

I a purse containing $22.    The boy j died and,  ninety-three   thou 

was chased tor some distance  by dollars, against, twon^ndjn 4 
forty thpus^nd dollar*. a young man from that neigh- 

borhood wi)0 gMt stuck. Ui the 
mfid *ud thus   '*  "■— 

....o tuat the 

unef escaped.—Raleigh News 

and ObneroeT. 

*yd. 

Men who are all the time try- 

ing to get out of biuriaoe* or ou* 
o{ towu will never build up eith- 

er. Oue of the two things must 

be done — run the town for for all 
it is wcrth, gei up steam aud 

keep it up, or uuiv the "bole 
tbiuy, blidc qut aild let Uftture 

take its eourae. Do you want 
trade I Bid for it. Do you want 
business to come to your town I 

.Encourage those who do come- 

Do you want a ' n ,;4itm Ou-s lown, 

wbrire people can com) who are 
disposed to make   homes t    Then 

Mr. George l1'. Thomason basa 
new ground, iu coin, 2 acres of 

which are cultiyated, the remain. 
ing6 acres being sowed. The two 

acres cultivated are iu the richest 
part of the field, while the other 
ts in ihe poorest, aud yet the sow- 
ed corn is much the best, being a 

great deal larger. Why is this ? 

Can tome oue explain ?—Lenoir 

Topic. 

The National Harness Review 

declares th,at wide-awake adver^ 
tisers don't know anything abont 

dull times. Bradstreet's says that 

nearly 80 per cent, of the con- 
cerns that failed iu bqsiue.w were 

those that diduH advertise May 
be there isn't a big si«ed moral in 

that authoritative statement. 

University Catalogue. 
The University Catalogue for 

1894 92 shows 471 stftdeaU, as 
fo!\qws., Si'fin tne college, 78 in 
the law schooi, 26 iu the medical 

school  aud 5I>    in   tie  summer 

Sensations  of  One   on   Ship During | stars and  glance around   generally, 
an Awful Scene of Death. j and then you say no, you don't think 

Toward the close of the action, | it is, and after a little further 
Col. Hutchinson reported to me that I deliberation Mrs. Flatdwcller dc- 
the guns wanted quill or tin tubes j cides to leave'em out. It's pretty 
(which are used as more safe and | breezy and you can hear 'em now 
expeditious than loose priming) and 
wanted me to send some one, adding: 

CHURCHES. 

Baptist. Services every Sunday (ex- 
""-' cept second) morning ami night. Praver 

the washing shall be loft out or not, ineeliiigTlnir.<<lav night. Rev. C. M. 
and if the wind rises it is of still Billings, pastor. Sunday School at BtSO 
more importance to get it in. ^ *'• *-"'• ''• Komitrec. Sup't. 

" 'What do you think?" says Mrs.  ,    Catholic.    No regular services. 
Flatdwcller.      "Do you   think   it  is       Episcopal.   Services every fourth Siin- 
going  to  blow  anv   harder   than it   ''''1'   morning    ami    nhilit.   Rev.     A. 
does now?' Greavcf, Rector.   Sunday School at MO 

"And  you   look   out  at   the cold   A-M-w-»• >«'<»vn, Sup't. 
, Methodist. Services every Sunday 
morning ..n.i light. Praver meeting 

| H>.|.i-s.J.»y night. Rev. U. F. Smith, 
| iMMor. Sunday Scleol at »:*0 A. M. A. 
' li   hlliugton. Supt. 

Pi'sl.yteiinn.    Serviceseveir 1st and 

school for teacher^-    T^o ft£U.ity 
do away  with,   bury   from  sight, 1 embraces H5.   RrWft$«MM  anr«   * 
all ^pite work; work, no more-for Ig^rrjc^v 
a few iud'ividuaie, buj   (% ■ 

One handred dollars in gold 
was offered in (Jharlottelast week 

to any colored base ball club in 
ihe State which would beat, the 

best two out of three games, the 
in Washington.    All that is   re- U>QQicksteps"  of that   city.    The 

that be   ,,_,      ...,,.  ,, , 

ogy,    bacteriology,    histologicaljCepteu   the   challenge    and   She 
anatomy, and be able to tell what | games were played Thursday and 
he knows about these and other i Fri^y. The "hard money" stays 
things   iu English,   French   mAlfa (mmlmH ^,mmml4 »   ^   B 

tner:.eUn't:Wm or aMicalts8!!   in the first game and 6 to 1 in the   q^fig^fg*^ 

Wilmington Star. aeoond. tjTSold by Drug^iste. ifc 

Deijness Cannot be Cnred. 

By local upplications. as they cannot 
reach the diseased portion of the ear. 

I There is only one way to care Deafness, 
and that is by constitutional remedies. 
Deafness Is caused by an iarlamed con- 
dition of the mucous lining ol the 
Eustachian Tube. When this tube gets 
inflamed you have a rumbling s.iund or 
imperfect hearing, and when it is «u- 
tirely closed Deafness is the result, 
and unless the inflammation can be 
taken out and this tube restored to its 
normal condition, hearing will be de- 
stroyed forever ; nine c<se» out of ten 
are caused by catarrh, wnieh is noth- 
ing but an inflan ed condition of the 
mucous surfaces. 

We will give One Hundred Dollars 
sor any case of Deafness (caused by 
catarrh) tliat caunot be cured bv 11 all V 

work 

togeUKt *w* ■ ■*"■"" 
•'•*"'" _-J   prosper- 

..j auu mutual benefit. Wake 

up, rub your3 eyes, roll up your 
sleeves and go to work. Don't 
work with fear and trembling, but 
take it for granted that blood 
will tell. Leaye result* with 
themselves; borrow no trouble, 
but all unite to make it the big- 
gest kind of a city. 

It is Mr Gladstone's latest 

statcmout.tiiat the older a man iu 
good health becomes tbe greater 
his mental activity ought to be. 
lie declares that the miud grows 
stionger and clearer as the body's 
vitality dwindles, and he dues not 
see Low anything except disease 
of the bitter can prevent intellec- 
tual progress from continuing al- 
most to the end of a man's life- 

n- 

con- 
Tr- 

eat a log ue 

.»ius 114 pages, is carefully in- 
dexed aud gives full information 
about the University. Write for 
cory to President Wiuston.Chapel 

Hill, N. C 

The man who is afraid to put 
his money in any enterprise and 
still expects it to increase ought 
to be yoked to Ihe fellow who ex- 

pects to raise a crop of coiu with 

ont putting bis seed corn in the 
grcuud- Mouey like musle grows 

by use and not by lying still. 

We notice that several'towns in 

the State are taking steps to es- 
tablish new cotton factories. Why. 
not    Greenvillo    do     something 

'"His own men were too ignorant of 
the ship, or he would have sent one 
before my return," says a writer in 
Maemillan's magazine. I told him: 
"I knew no one who could so well 
be spared as myself." He, however, 
Objected to my going, and as I was 
aware of the dreadful slaughter 
which had taken place in the center 
of the ship I was not very fond of 
the jaunt, but my conscience would 
not let me send another on an errand 
I was afraid to undertake myself, 
and away I posted toward the fore 
magazine. 

When I arrived on the main deck, 
along which I had to pass, there was 
not a single man standing the whole 
way from the mainmast forward, a 
distance containing eight guns on a 
side, some of which were run out 
ready for firing; others lay dis- 
mounted, and others remained as 
the}' were after recoiling. In this 
dreary scene. I .shall be excused for 
shuddering as 1 walked across the 
body of a dead soldier. I hastened 
down the fore ladder to the lower 
deck and felt really relieved to find 
somebody alive; from thenoe I 
reached the fore cockpit, where I was 
obliged to wait a few minutes for 
my cargo, and after this pause I 
felt something like regret, if not 
fear, as 1 remounted the ladder on 
my return. This, however, entirely 
subsided when I Saw the sun shining 
and the old blue ensign flying as 
lofty as ever, 

t never felt the genuine sense of 
glory so completely as at that mo- 
ment, and if I had seen anyone 
attempt to haul that ensign down 1 
could have run aft and shot hlui Oead 
in as determined, a, manner as the 
eolohi^cdj JVul Jones. I took off 
my hat by an involuntary motion 
aud gave three cheers as I fanm£ 
on to the quarterdeck. Co'(. \J.,',in- 
inson weteotned, ma*a/i ■»»*" 
as  ffi"w3i»—' j quarters 
on'*""' --a  on a   hazardous 

. ,,rise and had returned In tri- 
umph. Mr. Zetland also expressed 
great satisfaction at seeing mo in 
such high spirits and so active. 

„.,w,  »"-J"-—" "■»   .».  "ow   »rd Sonaay saonrtngi nuht". Paver 
and then snapping in the wind, but ; meeting •|,.es.h,y  night     &£. Arenta 
if   it   doesn't   blow   up   any   more j Mcl.aiichlin, paster.    Sunday School at 

I.ODfJKS. 

Covenant Lodge Xo. 17. I. (). o. P., 
■wets every Tuesday night. Dr. W. H. 
Bagwell. N.G. 

Qreuivillc Lodge No.2SI A. K. & A. 
M. iveels tir-t and third Monday night* 
W. M. King, W. M 

r*ffr».»i»l ftarfr 
DR. D. L. JAMES, 

DENTI.VJ-, 
UBKKNVIM,K, N- C. 

DR.  TT.   A. JOYNER 
DENTIST, 

they're all right.   So  you  leave 'em | 9:30A. M.,11. D. Evans, Sup'l. 
out and go to bed. 

"And about four o'clock you begin 
to dream of the sea story you had 
read the night before. Off Cape 
Uoru is a howling gale in wiirter; 
cold and snow and ice; rolling seas 
and tempest and danger everywhere; 
it's your watch below; suddenly you 
hear somebody pounding on the 
companion slide with a handspike, 
and a m.mient later you hear a voice 
shouting down   the  fo'c's'le ladder: 

" 'All starbowiinca ahoy!' 
'■That means vou- it's all hands 

to shorten sail. As you jump from 
your bank you feel somebody pushing 
en your shoulder and you bear -Mrs. 
I-'latd.veller say: 

" 'Ezra, I guess you'll he.-o to 
take in the clothes.' 

'"You're a wake no wand are go I iing 
Into your boots and garments, not 
forgetting your tarpaulin and your 
sou'wester, and a minute later you're 
on the lire escape, with Mrs. Flat- 
dweller standing inside to take liio 
things as you hand them in. 

"Wind it-howling, sheets n-flae- 
vintr, shirts snapping, pillow eases 
tracking, everything cast loose and 
whipping itself into ribbons, or 
getting ready to. Rain Iu torrents 
and gencro' uproar everywhere. 
Whi-ipl comes a sheet across your 
face and away goes your sou'wester, 
but you grab tho sheet and list it as 
you would a sail until you come to 
the line; you grab off the clothespins 
and the sheet and hand it in to ilrs. 
Flatdwcller. No tnoj ropes hero, 
so you m,«At bring the sail to you; 
yOMfrtteMMl the pulley line, blocks 
a-^rfakln'    under   the   strain   tvnd 

Office up stairs overs. E.Pcurte-* Co's 
Hardware store. 

-Us. K. MOMS. T4. I. MOOKE, 
« llhamston. Or—via 

MOOKE & MOORE. 

ATTORN EYS-AT-I.AW, 

OfnceundeM^a House. Third Si 

1^  ti.  JAMES, 

' ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 
GM££NFILLE,  .Y t• 
tWteMa Ul the-ourts. Colhjr'.mns » 
sp •tv. 

B. P. TYSON, 

"I 
quite 

along this line? 

Uanrot Disguise Himself. 

am endeavoring to become 
English," writes a Boston 

man in London, "because it will 
save me from tho tips of the first 
magnitude which servants expect 
from Americans. I have mounted a 
perfectly hideous Derby. I carry 
my right glove in my left gloved 
hand and swing a walking stick in 
my right. I wear an English collar, 
and an English scarf with an Eng- 
lish pin la it; my English cuffs are 
spacious. I am having more clothes 
made at the Prince of Wales' 
tailor's. And when I go outside the 
hotel—it is directly opposite the 
Abbey—the first cabman up says: 
'Drivc.ii many American gentlemen, 
sir, know where they want to go, 
sir!'     Such is the  vanity of anibl- 

"Clew garnets and rattlln' stuff! 
Topping lifts and bowlines! Tn these 
degenerate days of teakettles instead 
of clipper ships, if a man really 
wants a sniff of the salty ocean let 
him ship in a flat I" 

An Unmistakable Uxccption. 

"Rciiieinber, my son," said the 
prudent father, "that eoliteneM 
doesq't cost anything." 

"Yes, ' was the reply, "I've heard 
that." 

"You don't doubt It, do you?" 
"Well, it certainly costs me about 

■MOB dollars a week lo get any po- 
liteness out of the waiters at our 
hotel " - Washington Star 

Belated. 

At tornoy and Counselor at-Law 
Greenville, I'ilt County, H.V.. 

Practices in>ll the Courts. 
Civil and Criminal Business Solicited. 
Makal a special of fraud diyon-e.dam- 

ages,actions lo iccovcr land, and col- 
lections. 

Piompt mid careful attention given 
a'.l business. 

MOatJ to loan on approved security. 
I'ci ms easy. 

3. II. BLOUNT. J. 1.- 1-1.KMIN 
BLOUNT & FLEMING 

ATTOUNKYS-AT-L-AW, 
OliKKNVM.LK,   N.   C. 

Practice in all the Courts. 

L. C. LATHAM. 
I   A I HAM Jt 

HARKY   SKINNKR. 

tion!"— Dost on Transcript. 

The traveler shaded his eyes with 
his hand and looked anxiously about 
him. 

"Is there a man In the village," 
he asked, "who can 'shoe a horse?" 

"Yes, 6ir," saidaboy in thecrow,d, 
"but he's busy mcrrdin' a horseless 
carriage, and there's six broken bicy- 
cles ahead o' you, besides. YoVd 
better go to the next town, mtater." 

ATTOUNr.VH-AT-l . \ » 
ORKK:"ILi.K. N   C. 

THOS. J. JAKVIS. ALKX   h. BLOW 
JAUVIB *  HI.OW, 

ATTOUNKYS-AT-LA VV, 
(■KKKNVll.I.B. N. t . 

TPractice ii. til the Conns 

• 

MM E. Woodard,    K. C. Harding. 
Wilson, N. C.   Greenville, N. V. 

WOODAKD A IIARDIXO. 
ATTORKEYS-AT-nAW, 

Greenville, X. 
Special attention given to collections 

and settlement of claims. 

Ti.rk.rvri TJOTT^J 
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THE REFLECTOR 
Greenville, N. C. 

I J ?B!CHASS, tdiln asd ?mri5t8r 
Entered at the postof. ceat Greenville 

V. C, •• second-class m ■ I matter. 

WEDNESDAY. JULY 31th, 1803. 

The fourteen wealthiect counties 

in North Carolina are given in 

the following, according to prop- 
erty; the largest counties are 

named first: Wake, ten millions : 

Buncombe, ten millions; Mecklen- 
burg, nearly ten ; New Uanover, 
eight and three-fourths ; Forsjth 
eight; Durham and Guilford 

nearly five each ; Wayne and Row- 

an, each seven; Bockingham, 

Robesoo, Granville, Iredell and 
Johnston each have a little over 

fcur millions. 

would have done credit to a city 

that contains many times ^more | 

than Greensboro's 10,000 inhab- 

itants.   There was   nothing in 

the line of china,   and   house 

furnishing goods generally that 

they did not have. They are ex 

tensive importers   of  the very 

finest wares.    This firm  enjoys 

a trade that reaches almost over 

the entire State and extends to 

neighboring  States   and as far 

away as Alabama. 

Secretary of State, Coke, hits 

the correspondent in the Pro- 
gressive Farmer a hard lick 
about his certificate to the copy 
of the laws as furnished Stswart 
Bros., Public Printers- He says 

he only certified to the copies as 
he gave them to these gentlemen 
and not to the r-.opiea after they 
had been changed by the Public 
Printers. Mr. Coke intimated 
very strongly that this corres- 
pondent shows that he hasn't 

sense enough to know what a 
ratifying clause at the end of 

each Act means. 

The efforts of the New Orleans 
and other Cotton Exchanges in 

the direction of securing better 
bagging and bailing for cotton 
for shipment have already it is 
said, been productive of good re - 

suits. It is reported that the com- 
ing crop, will be put in better bag- 

ging than heretofore, and at- 
tempts will also be made toward 
greater uniformity in baling- 
Tliore has been much complaint 

especially from Liverpool, of poor 
bagging and baling of American 

cotton, and the change for the 
bettor that is now being made 
will prhve advantageous in sev- 

eral quarters- 

The North Carolina Press As- 
sociation discussed two very im- 
portant questions pertaining to 
the present laws in our State- 
One was a reform in tho present 

jury system relative to criminal 
cases. A resolution was adopted 
with this end in view- The idea 

is to give the State an equal 
chance in a murder case with the 

defendant—something like the 
same number of challenges in the 
selection of a juryman as is now 
given the defendant. This will 

open up an interesting and im- 

portant discussiou upon the jury 
system and no doubt bring about 
some improvements along this 

lino. The other question Mi 
upon our present libel law, which 

is a sweeping measure, and needs 
remodeliug so that justice may 
be given both shies. These aiv 
very important questions, fUB 

concern the whole people-—Dur- 

ham Sun. 

The jury in the case of -lolm E- 

Massey, State Superintendent of 
Public Instruction against the 
Norfolk (Va) Pilot and others, 
for libel, Saturday afternoon ren- 
dered a verdict giving Mr. Mas 

sey $1,600 damages against the 

Pilot Publishing Co., Sam W. 
Small and R- E Hyrd- The jury 
before leaving their room, took a 

pledge not to divulge the individ- 
ual standing, consequently noth- 

ing is known as how they stood 
except that teu of the members 
were for heavy damages, rangiog 

as high as $30,000. One was for 
giyiug -Mr. Massey 1 cent, and 

auother was in favor of the de 
fence. Judge Heath, of counsel 

for the defeuce, moved to set 
aside the verdict which was re- 
fused by Judge Prentis. It is said 
that tLe defence will not take an 
appeal. Mr- Massev's attorneys 

appear to be satisfied. One of 
them said that so fai as the mat- 

ter of money was concerned that 
81,600 was as good as $16,000 as 

nothing could be made out of the 

Pilot Co., Small or Byrd, and that 
all Mr. Massey desired was vin- 

dication before the country. 

Quincrly Items. 

QGINESLY, N. C, July 20th. '95- 
There are from   one   to  four 

sick    nutubers in   every    family 
in Centreville- 

Mrs. S- E. Sutton returned 

Lome last week after spending 

some time in Lenoir county. 

Some very fine tobacco cures 
were made here last week. 

Af'er an illness of five days 
Miss Lovie Batler died yesterday 

of hemorrhagic fever. She 
leaves a mother and several 
brothers and sisters to mourn 

th*«ir loss. 

The   Tobacco  department. 
Conducted by O. L. Joyner, Proprietor Eastern r"008-00© Warehouse. 

The directors of the Thomas- 
ville Orphanag-3 elected Rev. J. 

B. Boon Superintendent of that 

Institution at their annual meet- 
ing this week. We don't know 
what causes led to his election 
instead of J. H. Mills who is the 

founder of the Institution and 
who has been tho Superintendent 

since its organization, and until 
we do—we will not criticize the 
action of the directors- We know 

this, that Mr. Mills has to all 

appearances been the right man 
iu the right place, that no man in 

the State has done what ho has 
for the orphans withiu its borders, 

that the history of all the orphan 
institutions in the Slate rests upon 

the unselfish work oft Lis bigheart 
ed Christian man, that the State 
owes him a debt of gratitude it 

can never repay, and that the Deo 
pie of North Carolina so feel to- 

wards him- These things beiug 
true we can say that the causes 
which led to his removal ought to 

bj all sufficient, and unless they 
are the friends of Thomas ville Or- 
phanage will not be slow to open- 

ly disapprove the action of tho 

Board in displacing Mr. - Mills 

from the place which he seems to 
have filled so admirably from the 
beginning of the Institution. 

Upon    our   recent    visit   to 

Greensboro to attend the Press 

convention held there, we could 

but look with admiration upon 

the enterprises of that city, her 

various factories, inille,  banks, 

educational   institutions,   mag- 

nificent hotels,   numerous   in- 

dustries and splendid   mercan- 

tile establishments.    But there 

was nothing in the way of a re* 

tail store that more impressed us 

than the large chinaware head- 

quarters of E. M. Caldcleugh k 

Bro.    We had the.pleasure   of 

being shown through their  im- 

mense establishment by one  of 

The splendid quality of extra 
dry or some other equally fruit- 
ful producer of high hopes and 
glowing prospects, forming part 
of the menu at the Press ban- 
quet at Greensboro last week, 
got in happy effects upon edi- 
tor Marshall In his remarks, 
Mr. Marshall predicted that 
sometime in the future we peo 
pie in North Caroliua would 
see windmills all over the State 
generating electricity for farm- 
ing operations and that all 
night electric plows would turn 
furrows under the glare ot elec- 
tric lights    Clinton Democrat. 

If our good brother of the 

Democrat, had been present at 

he Press Convention he would 

not have been stumbling into 

such a blunder as the above fif 

erencfl contains. He would 

have known that, much to the 

f ratification of a large majority 
of the editors'present, the ban- 

quet was strictly a OB-ld water 

one, eyery form of "extra dry'* 

and other "producers of high 

hopes" being entirely absent 

Mr- Marshall neeo>i none of 

these to help him look wiih 

prophetic eye into the future 

and point out some of tun po."J - 

sibilities of so great a State as 

North Carolina. If editor Be- 

thune lives a ImndrerJ years he 

will see more startling tWpgs 

than plows running at night by 

electricity. 

Dictionary or Discontent 

Science, Dear Lady Hetty, has 

dimini&L'ed. hope, knowledge de 

stroyed our illub:°n» »nd experi- 
ence has deprived us ot '"^wst. 

Here, then, is the authorized dic- 
tionary of discontent. 

What is  creation !   A   failure- 
What is life ?   A bore 
What is man ?   A fraud. 

What is woman ? Both a fi and 
and a bore. 

What is beauty ?   A deception- 

What is love !   A disease. 
What is marriage ?   A mistake. 
What is a wife ?   A trial. 

What is a child ?   A   nuisauce 
What is the devil ?   A fable. 

What is good ?    Hypocrisy. 
What is evil 1    Detection. 

What is wisdom !   Selfishness 
What is  happiness .'    A   delu- 

sion. 

What is friendship ?   Humbug. 

What is generosity ?   Imbecil 
ity. 

What is   money ?   Everything. 

What is everything ?    JSothing. 
Were we, perhaps, not   happier 

when wo wore monkeys ? 

Oakley Items. 
OAKLET, N- C, July 29th. 1895- 
Mr.  B.    F-   Gainer    returned 

home Saturday. 

Mrs. Bettie Keel, of Bobersou- 
ville, spent the day here  Friday. 

Rev. J. L. Winfield filled his 
regular appointment at Oak 
Grcve Sunday. 

Mrs. J- H- Ilighsmitli made a 
business trip to Parmele Satur 

day- 

Tobacco cuiiug is the order of 
the day in this section. 

Misses Lilian Nobles and Hat- 

tie Fleming returned home Sun- 

day accompanied by their little 
brothers. 

Many of tho railroad men are 
glad to know that Mr- W. W. 

Freeman, who was three years 
past section master at Griffon, 

was appointed last week road 
master on the M- <fc A- railroad 

in South Carolina. 

Bethel Items. 

Sheriff R. W. King was in town 
to-day. 

Mr. F. C- Harding was here to- 
day on legal business- 

Rev. W- A- Forbes went to Wal- 
lace Monday to perform two roar* 
rni'Te ceremonies in that   section- 

Bev. Mr. Underwood, of Rocky 
Mount, spent Tuesday night in 

tOU'U. 

Tho Colored Missionary Bap- 
tist aro bailding a church here- 
We hope they may soon complete 
it. 

The following returned from 
Ocracoke on this morning's train: 
Missea Lula Peal, Lena Jenkins. 
Effie Griuios, Mattie Grimes, A. 
B. Cherry, Mrs. Julius Roseu- 
bftWBj Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Blount 
Mr. aad Mis, Albert Ward. 

BETHEL, N- C, July iMhli '9$. 
Mr- Claude Keith, of Wiliiams- 

tou, w»* \U-T£ Jo-day on business. 

Mr. F- S. Gardner   has   moved 
into the Gray   Carson   house  on 

Plea&ftat. street- 

Mr- Mc. G- Bullock ljas  rented 
the briok Hotel   and   moyeti   his 

family in it. 

-Miss Cornelia -Manning return- 

ed ftpm Hamilton this morning 
where she had boeu visiting rel- 
atives. 

Mrs. Maggie Floyd, of Hamil- 

ton, is visiting heraunt,Mrs. Fan- 
nie .Manning this week- 

tiey-O- A- Gglesby will hold 
quarterly meeting in the Meth- 

odist church here uest fr'rid&y 

evening. 

Rev- Mr- Cotton, of Couetoa. 
will preach iu the Methodist 

church here next Sunday   night- 

Hill 
get- 

Short Sermons. 

It hurts the corns on the feet 
cf some people much more to go 
to church than to market. 

People with braius are careful 
to educato themj those without 
sometimes educate the feet. 

Many people use an oath to 
try and cover up a lie. 

The collection plats is one of 
the best tests of a man's relisriou. 

Sorrow is but tho blackboard 
upon which God writes his most 
precious promises. 

Every temptation should re- 
mind you that the devil is your 
enemy, aad God is your friend. 

The ear chat is always open to 
hear slander becomes a common 
cess pool for the neighborhood. 

A. Very »!<» ffenger. 

Deputy Sheriff George 
Teer, who lives on Chapel 
street, has a gander that is 
ting along up in years- Mr. Teer 
who was married 20 years ago, 
says that the gander was owned 
by his wife when they were mar- 
ried and was then 12" years old, 
which would make it 32 years old 
now. He was hatched in 1863 
and has boon owned by Mrs. 
Teer all his life. Mr. Teer says, 
that, notwithstanding his aae, he 
is a good fighter yet and often 
whips out geese, chickens and 
sometimes children when they 
get too uear him- Score this one 
for Durham—Durham Sun. 

TOBACCO UNION. 

Spoken by little six year-o'I Frank 
Harris at Hurdle Mills school house, 
January 12th.   1885 : 

Come old and young and hear mc tell 
How si Mm!; tohacco smokers smell, 
Who love to smoke their pipes so  well. 
That for tobacco they would sell 

Their right to Social Union- 

A Briggs raachiieis Bet .up ready led to an or^aordinary decline in 

prices." 

The highest price per pound in 
Now York that decade was 13$ 
cents, in 1850, aud tho lowest, 5 
cents, iu  1842   and    1844.    Shep- 

"ChlUren  Were   Obliged to  Smoke."   person quoted middling   in    that 

year as low as 4 cents. 

for  action, and is to be operated 
during the hearing. 

A decision is I. ot looked for this 
week. 

In a leport of the Proceedings 

and Debates in the House of 
Commons in  1621,   while   James 

They always scat the atmosphere. 
And yon may know when they are near, I 
Tho' not a word from them yo ,'il hear. | 
Their breath grows stronger ev ;ry year, j was still on tho British throne, we 

InthisT..b:icco Unioi 'are told that   Sir William Stroud 

' moved that "Tohacco be banished Oft the fumes and smoke will . ise 
Like morning mist toward the skies, 
And woe to them who have weak eyes. 
Unless they take their leave and fly 

from a Tobacco Union. 

Often within the church you View 
Some peisotii there who sit and  chew. 
And spit on carpet, floor aud p<'-w. 
Until it spreads a foot or two, 

And sing of Heavenly Union. 

Sometimes the quid is large withiu. 
The juice runs out and stains their chin, 
And then I always have to grin, 
And think there is no little sin. 

In thUTobacco Union. 

The ladies, tbey are sweet, 'tis tine, 
But thev have learned to use it too. 
It would almost make a monkey  laugh 
To see them spit upon the ''hearth," 

And talk of Marriage Union. 

Sometimes you'll see five or six 
Out in the wow's huutirg sticks. 
The stieks are cut, the swabs are  made, 
And III a group they now parade. 

And now for Slobbering Union. 

Anil now the snuffbox is pulled out, 
And with their stieks they ui|i it out. 
And rub their teeth inside and out, 
And smear their faces all about, 

And talk of Snuff Communion. 
From Person   County, JL C, Courier. 

The Warehouse Business not a Paying 
One. 

The Danville Tobacco  Journal 

of tho 20th inst. says:   The three 

warehouses,       Hoduetl's,      Ex- 
change and Star,   are tor rent af- 

ter October 1st noxt. The remain- 

ing eight warehouse   firms  came 
to an   agreement  among  them- 

selves to   rent   the   three   above 
uamed houses, use   1 ho   forces in 
their employ in conducting them 
and sustaining the losses,   if any, 

or dividing the    profits,   if   any, 
equally among  the   eight   ware- 

house fiims.   The   property   has 
been   leased   and will be run ac- 

cording   to    iigi'odinniit     outline.1 
above after October 1st, when tho 
leases of the   present   occupants 

empire.   This move is just what it 
purports to ne. .....i] nothing more 

than an effort to curtail warehouse 
expenses to a degree at least that 

will  ouabta   (bgsei   interested  to 

derive a profit   su.'nciom tJ   SUP 
port their families. 

It is no secret that competition 

for trade y■qionsr the warehouse- 

men, pot oply of paiiyjlle, is so 
strong .that the warehouse busi 

nes-i has become a, losing busi- 
ness to most of those engaged lu 
it, and if some steps are not takeu 

very eoon to break up the out 
competition,, this l&Fge aud i.u 
poitant business w)pcb should 

prove a luorativo one,- will have 
to be relegated to irresponsible 
and adventurous persons, for no 

men of meane, as the business is 

now being opducj.e^ can affora to 

embark in it. 

Theie leading warehouses clo»- 

e.d down because there was not 
money euouft'U jr.; the business to 
make tbem sustaining, aud £ba£ 
on the largest tobacco market in 

the w;)f'l'l, the same tobacco mar- 

•"**. that wa? taken pa a oio^p} ;jnd 

atawgM tjia jatp 
by whose rate v.. 
North Carolina legislature   it, 

latod the  warehouse  charges 
all  the   tobacco   warehouses 
North Carolina. 

wholly out the kingdom and that 

it may not be brought iu from 
any port, nor used among us." 
While Sir Guy Palmer argued 

that "if tobacco be not banished 
it will overthrow one hundred 

thousand men in England, for 
now it is so commou that he hath 

seen ploughmen tako it at they 
are at the plough." 

One authority says that "at 

the last Great Plague in London 
none that kept Tobacconist shops 

had the Plague. It is certaiu that 
smoking it was looked upon as a 
most excellent preservative, in so 
much that children were obliged 

to smoke. And I remember that 

I heard Tom Rogers, who was 
yeoman-beadle, say that where he 
was tha' year when the Plague 

aged a school boy at Eaton, all 
the boys at that s3hooi yere 

obliged to smoke in the school, 
and that he was never whipped 

so much in his life as he was one 
morning for not Bmoklng.'' This 
of course, was before the inven- 
tion of the cigarette, which scuoo 1- 

boys thiuk is ''smoking," and 
head masters in our days do not 
order smokiug as a preventive of 

plagues of any kind—Lawrence 
Hutton in Haiper's Weekly- 

Connecticut Tobacco  Crop Damaged 
By Hail. 

Latest accounts of the damage 
to tobacco in Connecticut by hail 
stones )ast Saturday state thet in 
Gastonbury alone 800 afirps of to- 
bacco was ruined. The greatest 
damage was done in that vicini 
ty- ft was calculated that the 
weight of t uu hail stones on a four 

acre tract was sixty four tons. 
The hail was gathered from a sec- 
tion 8 by 1G feet aud weighed, 
and ■■» yas found that the fall was 
200 pounds to the square rod, u, 

32,000 pounds to the acre. 

Qu tfce east side of the river 
the tobacco erop from aorth of 
east Windsor Hill to Gastonbury 

is ruined, except a few acres of 
small plants recently set out. 

CQTTCti  |TOg A  Hl/NOKEO 

'ill.'  Prices and Fluctuations. 

The Sjnsack  Company's  Suit   Agaiat 
Winston Cigarette Manufacturers. 

Greenville Market. 
Corrected by  S.  ftf.  t'chultz. 

Butter, per lb 
Westei u Sides 
Safer cured Hams 
' Jorn 
Corn  Meal 
(iabbnge 
Floor, Family 
Urti 
Oats 
Sugar 
Coffee 
Salt per Sack 
Thickens 
Eggs pel do/. 
riVeswax per lb 
Kerosene, 
I'ease.per bu 
Hulls, per ton 
Collon Seed  .Me.il 
Uidps 

17 to 25 
«.00 to 71 

11 to 12 
40 to 00 
50 to SO 

5.25 to5 .50 
0 to 1(1 

50 
4 to 6 

10 to 25 
80 to Son 
20 to 50 

10 
10 

131 to ao 
1 00 
6 00 

20 00 
oto ,j 

Cotton and PsaniKa. 
Itelow are Norfolk   prices of cotton 

and leanuts lor yesterday, as luruislicd 
by Cobb Bros. & Co., Com nUsi.jii  Her 
chants of Norfolk : 

0OTT0»- 
Good Middling 
Middling 
Low .Middling 
Go >d Ordinary 

Tone—steady. 
man oi a. 

Prime 
Extra Prime 
Fancy 
ttpaoM 

Tooe— steady. 
Eggf -10 ct*.—Klrm. 

7 5-16 
7 

0 0-IC 

3 

n 
$1 bu. 

Hare yon an advertisement in 
your local paper ?   Judiciius  ad- 
vertising will   help  you   to   hold, 
your present trade and gain new     .„ 

the proprietors and   found   the i trade.   Why do those who adver-1 »•. *■ P*w beat, w (0 tn ,** b«,. 
Stock    simply   marvelous.     Itl Use most keep at it the   longest?     ',',,   ."   m oamaged. l.dOtol.78. ', «rn, nufl appears m a larire bound 

u,»ck anJ Clay, W to 1.00 per bushel i ..        .. .     j    •      ' «     . , 
Volume   on the attorney s  desks-  dating the next five years, which 

The suits of the B insack Ciga- 

retce Machine Company and the 

American Tobacco Company 
against five manufacturing firms 
of Winston, and one of Thomas- 
ville, N. C., was opened before 

Judge Simonton, at Asheville, N 
C last Tuesday, with the stipula- 

tion that the result in one case 
shall govern all. 

The plaintiffs allege that the 
Briggs cigarette machine is an 
infringement of the Bonsack pat- 
ents, and in this suit they seek to 

have it declared an infringement 
aud to have a perpetual injunc- 
tion issued- The main claim of 

infringement is upon the endless 

belt used in the formation of cig- 
arettes, upon which device the 
plaintiffs claim a patent. 

The defendants claim that the 

Briggs machine is constructed on 
an entirely different principle 

from the Bonsack and the patents 

it controls, aud(that there has not 

been anything on the market like 

it- The Briggs machine makes 
3<>0cigarettes a minute. 

The parties to the Defense are 
W. S. Smith & Son, the Brown 
Bros. Company, the Winston Cig- 

arette Machine Company, the 

Liberty Tobacjo Company Works 

acd J. A- Vance, all of Winston, 
J. A- Leach & Co., of Thomasville 

NO- 
Ail the testimony lias been tak- 

The bujfetii) on "the prices of 
cotton for 100 years,'. \j>bich the 

Department ut Agriculture has 
had in course of preparation for 

some weeks, has beeu issued. 

The period considered begins and 
anu<» y,ih £v.-<) of the most im- 

portant events iu the history ot 

oottou culture: the introduction 

of Waituey's saw gin (1785) and 

the production of the largest 

crop the world has 0fgp CCCC, 
189i '95- 

Ttye highest aud lowest average 

ptfee? of file props pf fihe  {Tnited 

*—   t.h«    0|fMMf|   to   foreign 
btsUoo, •      -„4   00"Ul 

countries, the supply u_.. 

sumptiou iu tho United States, 
Great Britian and continental 

Europo are given for each year, 

as well as the chief causes that 

have led to the rise and fall in 
prices from year to year. 

Iu addition to a series of ta- 
bles in which these facts and fig- 

ures are presented the bulletin 
contains numerous data relating 
to the progress made from time 
to time in the production and 
consumption of cotton in this 

and foreign countries. These 
are so arranged as to present a 
brief historical sketeh of cotton- 

production and consumption in 

the United States during the past 
century- The tables show that 
prices of cotton have not been so 
low during the past season as 

they were durinsr the decade 
from 1840 to 1850- 

The object of the   Department 
has been to make this  bulletin   a 
valuable work of reference  as  to 
the production, consumption and 
prices of cotton   and   other   nu- 

merous facts  relating   to  cotton, 

for all who are  interested either 
in cotton planting or in   the  cot- 
ton trade- 

Referring to the conditions   of 

the market and prices in   tho  de 
cade from 1840 to 1850,  the  bul 

let in says i 
"In 1840, the largest crop over 

made up to that time, and tha 

largest accumulation of stock* 
ever witnessed in Liverpool, 

caused a decline to the lowest 
average for ten years. This was 

the beginning of the heavy ac- 

cumulation of stocks   in   Enrop« ( 

"In 1842," continues the bulle- 

tin, "middling to fair cotton 
reached as low as ■"'.! cents in 
New Orleaus, aud there is on tile 

in the Department of Agriculture 
a letter showing that a Marengo 

county. Alabama, planter sold 

this year 17 bales of cotton in 
Mobile at 3i cents- The price 
currents cf the day quote mid 
dling to fair cottou in New Or 
Isuns in is i". as low us 4i| cents, 

and in Mobile the same year, 34. 
cents per pound.'" 

With respect to the lustrum 
ended with 18'Jo, H is shown that 

the highest price per pound in 

New York was lOjj cents MI 1891. 

and tho lowest "> 9 id cents, the 
present yoar- 

A table of the fluctuation in 
prices shows that in 1825 it 
amounted to i& ceuts per p-uud; 
in 1837 to l'.'J ceuts; in IH65 to 

1-21; in 18G5 to 117. and in 1880 
to only -SO of a ceul, the smaller! 

on record 

Xeernne Everlastingly At It 

Genius is rea'ly only fhe power 
of making continuous efforts. The 
line between failure and success 
is so tine that we scarcely know 
it when we pass it—so fine that 
wo are often en the lino aud don't 
know it. Ijow many a mau has 
thrown up his bauds at a time 
vy|>en a little more effort, a little 
more patience, would have achiev- 
ed success. 

As the tide »oes cloar out, so it 
comes clear in. In busine-s, some- 
times, prospects seem darkest 
when really they are on the turn. 
A little moro persistence, a little 
more effort, and what sepmed 
Jjopeless failiire may turu to glo- 
rious success. Thare, is uq fail- 
ure except iu no loiigor trying. 
Thore is uo defeat except from 
w.thin, no really insurmountable 
barrier save our owu inherent 
weakness of i; irrjose--—/s;/<<i/vW 
-AW*- 

Meeting of Physicians. 
TJjepj will bo :i meeting of the Phjr- 

ttalanaol Pitt eonnty at tiie Cqort IIQUM 
In Greenville on the Brat Monday In Sep- 
tember, at 2 o'clock P. M.. for the pur- 
pose of electing a Superintendent of 
Health, and other tnia'iMaa. 

A Strong Fortificatipn, 
Fortify the body against disease 
by Tutt's Hyer pills, an abso- 
lute cure for sick headache, dys- 
pepsia, sour stomach, malaria, 
constipation, jaundice, bilious- 
ness and all kindred troubles. 
»»The F|y-Wheel of Life*? 
Dr. Tutt; Your Liver Pills are 
the fly-wheel of life. I shall ever 
be grateful for the accident that 
brought them to my notice. I feel 
as if I had a new lease of liie. 
j. Fairleigh, Platte Cannon, QcX, 

Tutt's Liver Pills 
GREENVILLE 

Male Academy. 
1 he next Meeton of this School will 

twain on 

I Wll 
-■"•Hn.ie rur tun mouths, 

am. v...... " ~" ♦'•" btwaaJne 
The coarse enbraoes «.. 

usually taught in an Academy. 
Terms, both I'or tuition and hoard 

reasonable. 
Boys weil fitted and equipped I'or 

bOStneaa, by taking the academic 
course alone. Where ihey wish to 
pursue a higher course, this school 
guarantees thorough preparation to 
outer, with credit, any College in North 
Carolina, (ii' the State University. It 
refers to those who have recently left 
Its walls for the truthfulness of this 
statement. 

Any youuj; muii with character and 
moderate ability taking a course with 
us will be aided In milking arrange- 
ments to continue in the higher school'. 

The discipline will be kept at Its 
present standard. 

Neither time nor attention nor 
work will be spared to make this sciiool 
ail tint p.ircnis could wish. 

Send iu your boys on the nrst day. 
For further puniciilaiH see or ad- 

dress 
W. II. JtAosDAia:. 

July -to, 1806, Principal. 

Enterprise-Integrity. 
(1OVERXS every movement, every 
J idea, every transaction at "The 

King Clothiers."    It is  the   pulse  of 
the great business.    Its vibrations are 
felt in every department, every aisle, 
and on every shelf.    For ever)  cent 
expended Frank Wilson  returns full 
value.    No discrimination is made be- 
tween the small purchaser or the great, 
the rich or the poor, the experienced 
or the inexperienced.    All have the 

same advantages, and no one is given spe- 
cial  concession, commission   or discount, 
I must make room for my fall  stock and 
will put prices down to a low notch so as 
to  clean them  out.     Mv  stock of Fine 

must be cut down as I intend to have a beau- 
tiful line this fall and do not want to carry a 
suit over.    In 

Gents Furnishing Goods 

1 have knocked the bottom clean out and will 
sell you if you will come and look. 

FRANK WILSON, 
TIIE KING CLOTHIER 

To tja©   Farraers lm •» 

I have rented the old Greenville Warehouse 
and prizeries and with Messrs. R. D. Evans and 
A. H. Critcher, under the firm name of Evans 
& Co., jsxUl fee in tfce warehouse business the com- 
ing season. We earnestly sblidt your"patf oiiaitj 
With the best light in the State for showing your 
tobacco, polite and competent assistants, plenty 
of prize room, experience and ample means to 
successfully conduct the business. We know we 
can get as nwyb for your tobacco as any house at 
market in the ptftte, GiVe us a trial and we wll J 
try to please you. Respectfully, 

L. F. EVANS, Greenville,N. C. 

""TOBACCO 
are Now Ready for Delivery 

i^'dK BY Mfr'gtji 

S, K< Pender & Co, 
Prices greatly reduced.     Same juice to   Jill 

Terms Cash. 

S. 3E3. I^EinxriDEI* cfe 0<3. 
Opposite Wooten's Drugstore. 

r*i 

Truck  Barrels,  Pumps 
—ANI>- 

All Kinds of ivlr..'?hin' liH       . 

We have opened at 
the old Miircelliis 
Moore store and are 
prepared to furnish 
unykindof Muchlu- 
ery von mav want. 

Special attention given 
to putting down 
and repairing 

PUMPS. 
All kin'!- of Pipe 
work doi>c and sat- 

isfaction guaranteed. 
Plata your order* 
lor Fines with 

ESTABLISHED!. 

somra&s OJROCE 
GREESTVIX.Z.E.    N.   C. 

Just Received 2 Cars Rock Lime. 
B0 KEGS S TEEL NAILS, ALL SIZES. 

50 Cases Sardines, \    '! °«w g?""". 
50   "      n rslord Bread Preparation, i 

100   "        Soap. 
.50   "      Slur Lye. 
200 Boxes Cakes and Crackera. 
150 Bbls Stick Candy, 
100 Cases Matches, 
100   "       Gold Dust, 
ion    "       Good Luck  linking Powder. 
100 Sacks Coffee. 
5o Bbls Molasses, 
25 Tons Shot, 

100 Kegs Powder. 

1 
9    "    Hay, 

BO Tobi Lard, 
I'M BhU Granulated Sugar, 
60    "     P. Lorlllard Smill. 
50    "     Gall & Ax Snuff, 
50    '•      R. B. Mills Snug. 
95   "    'flirce T!ii«ile Rnnfl, 

200 Boxes Tobaccn, 
100,000 Dukes V. M. P. Cigarettes. 
50,000 Old Va. ( heroots, 
ICO Ca«es Oystera, 

Greenville, N. 0. 

Liie iri Fire Iniiee got! 
GREENVILLE, N. C 

OFFICE AT THE COURT HOUSE. 

All kinda ot Risks placed in strictly 

FIRST-CLASS COMPANIES 
At lowec* enrrent rates. 

\M I GENT FOR FIRST-OLASR FIRE PROOF SAFE 

TbaTkarVD no TXT1 



H. C. HOOKER. 
BRUNSWICK STEW. JULY FLIES. 

What It Takes  to Make Up a Oood  The Reflector Haa   Winga, Too, and 
Dish—Served Without Sauce. — __«.»wr^_ m ..»_ -.i_       -^      • Caught Up With These People. 

Mrs. W. II. Rags-dale is sick. 

Dr. 0. X O'Hairau went to   L.tlletou 
Friday. 

From five to ten loads of tobac- 
co Lave l.eeu coining in daily   forj 
tlio past week. 

See notice of meeting   of   phy- 
ciaoa of tbe county to  be   be 

tbe first Monday in September- 

Mr. W. P.  Hall  left Wednesday  for 
sicians of tbe county to  be   held Gohisboro. 

Go to Ghieaaing. 

Talking about puzzles, a man 

tolls us that another man told him 

that he saw a new method of cul 

tivation iu operation on a farm. 

The cultivation was done by 

moans of a plow that reqnired 

the services of neither man nor 

horse iu   its management.    Now 

JUMPED OFF   THE TRAIN. 

And Sayg   the   Newsboy   F-ushtd Him 
Off. 

People who have occasion to be 

about the depot at train time have 

noticed the annoyance caused by 

boys, most of them colored, jump- 

how   was   it oparated ?   No pre-  inS on and off *• traiu- Mauy °* 

Dr. H. L. Carr, of Suow Hill spent 
All four of   the   tobacco   ware-1 Sunday here, 

houses are beiug placed in readi- 
ness   for the opening of the sea- 
son. 

The mud hole in front of the 
foundry on Dickerson avenue 
has enlarged until it takes iu the 
sidewalk as well as the street. 

Good loads and factories are 
commanding much attention 
throughout the State. Greenville 
should feel interested iu both- 

Lumber is being   hauled   pre 
panatory to building a large prize 
house for   Forbes «fc    Moye,   ad 
joining the Planters   Warehouse 

It is easy enough to grumbh and 
, find fault with what somebody 
! else does, and at  the   same   time 
make excuse for what is done   by 
self. y 

editor is   ploaoed   unde 

u 

obligations to Mr. W. G. Lamb 
for a very handsome tie from his 
samples. Be carries a beautiful 
liue. 

Odors at night   in   some   quar 
tcrs of the town are   so offensive 
as to be almost nauseating. Such 
dangers to health should be look- 

i ed after. 

j The fall session of Greeuviik- 
i Male Academy, W. H- Easgdale, 
| Principal, cpeus   Monday,   Bept 
2nd.    Announcement appears   in 
another column. 

One No. 12 Cai.e Mill, complete 
f u sale cheap.    1). D. HASKETT. 

Every time a business man 
talks hard times he loses a trade 
by frightening some people that 
they will hide their ready money 
instead of spending it. 

We   hoar   that i» severe    storm 
passed the Latham X Roads   sec- 
tion, between Pactolusaud Wash 
iugtou,  Tuesday   afternoon,   and 
did uuch damage to crops. 

Carolina      Christian      College 
opens Sept li.       L  T. lilGMTLELL, 

Ayden, N- C- 

Mr. \V. 8- iteruard, of Green- 
ville, lectured in 8t. p liters church 
yesteiday. We have beard tie 
lecture complimented very highly 
this morning.— Washington Mar 
MHQ6T. 

Mr. George Yon tie ford, a ten- 
ant on Sheriff 13- VV. Edwards' 
place near Ballard's X Iioads, 
lost a tobacco barn by fire on 
Saturday. TLe barn was ful 
tobacco. 

♦ 

Mr. T. L. Turnage, of Dongola, spent 
Friday in town. 

Mr 3. W. lllggs returned to-day from 
Scotland Neck. 

Mrs. 0. T. Mmiford is visiting rel- 
a ives in Wilson. 

Mi.-s Lucy Cox baa gone to Wilton 
and Morehead City. 

Mr.ll. W. Wliedlwe is on a visit to 
his parct t at Hertford. 

Mr. Peter Smith, of Scotland Neck, 
Win in Monday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Edwards left 
Wednesday for Tarboro. 

Rev. A. McLaucliliii left Wednesday 
to return to the Seminary. 

Mr. D. S. Smith returned Friday from 
his visit to Greene county. 

Mr. W. .1. stem, n prominent leaf deal 
er of Oxford, has located herb. 

Mr S. -Mil.viHI, iif Littleton, is visiting 
his sister, Mrs. •'. B. Latham. 

Ids many friends were glad to sec 
Mr. J. E. Starkey out Sunday. 

Mr. H. W. Ward, Deputy Register of 
Deeds, went io Ocracoke Saturday. 

Rev. J. M. Barlield of Ayden, editor 
of the Free Will ISaptist was here Friday. 

Mr. W. J. B. Blow, wh • has bjc i on a 
visit houie.ieturi ed U>Nashville Thurs- 
day. 

Mr. If. E. COX, who has been on a 
visit home, returned to New York M in- 
day. 

Mrs. P. C. Monteiro and I'aughter. 
Miss K:la, hft 'Iliursdav for Chapel 
Hill, 

Miss Annie Hieppard returned Sat- 
uniav evening from a \ hilt to Suow 
Hill. 

Mr. and Mrs, J. 2. Lovegrove have 
tjone to -Norfolk to make that city their 
Hume. 

Mis. C. W. Priddy and children, of 
Baltimore, are vtaiiing Mrs. F. Q. 
James. 

Mr. J. B. Latham lias moved into Mr. 
II. C. Edwards new house in Forbes- 
town. 

Mrs. W. C. Uines and Miss Allie 
Proctor have COlie to Sampson county 
for a visit. 

Mrs. William Hauis of Falkland, 
took the train heie Monday morning for 
Littleton, 

Mr. Murphy, former postal e eik on 
the Washington nranea, spent TuesJay 
night here. 

Mr. W. Ii. (iriiiK-s. of Kulei^h, came 
iu i'u.sday evening a nil went down to 
Uriiueslauil. 

Mr. W- It. Smith has   regained tab 
of I lealih and returned to his   position   in 

Oxford yesterday 

mium for correct answers. 

Club  Rats Withdrawn 

Our offer of THE EASTERN RE- 

FLECTOR and Atlanta Constitution 

both a year for $1.60 is now with- 

drawn. After working up a good 

list for it, the Constitution bus 

advanced the rate at which that 

paper was furnished us. Howev- 

er, the price of the REFLECTOK re- 

mains the same—$1 a year—and 

you can get the news for that 

amount- 

* Married. 

Married at tbe residence of the 

bride's father, Mr. Turner Glis- 

son, by the Rev. R. W. Hines, on 

July 23, 1893, .Mr. Nathaniel War- 

re u aod Miss Viola Gltssou, both 

of Par.nele, N. C. 

Near Scotland Neck, on July 

10th, 1895, at the residence of the 

bride's mother, Mrs. Martha Har- 

ris, by the Rev. R. W. Hines, 

John Hale and Miss Lucy Harris, 

both of Halifax county, N. C- 

Capt. J. T. Smith   tells   us   the 
  _____   Pitt Rifles eauuot   joiu   the   eu- 

|  HE   RCfLECTOn! «*wopineii.     at    Ocracoke     next 
  month.    The tobacco   se^sgn   Fs 

keeping mauy of th,a boys so busv 
^oqal Reflections,       w-y ewwoi get cff. 

ml ..     ,     , . A gentiemau who had not been 
There were several loads of to-1 to GreenviU© in two years slip- 

ped cff the train, Monday even 
iug, and was heard to express 
ifreat-axtomshmeut at seeing so 
tuauv new l.itilijinij.s Jliafhtui 
go\i,)' ^(i ic ib»i lime. 

bacco in market to-day- 

Watermelons getting more 
plentiful, but the price is still way 
up. 

vk bititiji ecmplatPH I hi a':aeli- 
ment between the, small boy and 
the June bug. 

The farmers are so busy curing 

tobacco that very few of tLem are I jes clean and free t 
f  seeu in tow; 

Air- Charles (jobb is buildiuif a 
-tore uear tito depot on the in e 
of Tenth street. 

Agent J. R. .Moore has just had 
his residence near the depot 
handsomely repainted 

Cjaly tvyQ marriage licenses 
have been issued in this Qonut.y 
in the last two vve*.'l»i. 

Au evening paper called the 
New has been started at Bath, 
M- F. Haskett is editor. 

The tobacco Hue manufacturers, 
are' having to work until late at 
night to kuep. up with orders- 

4 will be in Greenvdle at the 

Ring House Thursday, August 

1st, for tbe  purpose   of treating 

Y and exaniing diseases oj the   eye. 
* Pn- H. 0- HYATT. 

Saturday evening such a large 
lot of furniture left J. B. Cherry 
& Cos store that it looked like 
somebody was moving. 

Work is now iu progress upco 
seven differeut buildings in the 
tobacco quarter, and two other* 
Have just'beeu completed. 

liriug your cotton seed to 
Heury Sheppard, and buy your 
Meal and Hulls. Car load of each 
just arrived lor sale cheap. 

Several companies of the first 
regiment of the fcjLcto Guard  are 
greparing for an  encampmeut at 

icracoke early in August. 

We are now iu the midst of 
'•dog days" and according to the 
best authorities we eau't do too 
nucli toward keeping our  preiui- 

rom impnrit ■    ■■ i. pn of a!i kin !■- r ..  u ■ • -. 

Yesterday Dr. If. \V. Brown- 
wlio is attending a sick child of 
Mr. D S- Spaiu, on Pitt street, pro 
nonuced it a case of scarlet fever. 
It was reported to t!ie aaihonti*"' 

asu thenouso ififl p.Yomptly'auar- 
atitlued to preyent gpj (langeroua 
the disease spreadinu;- 

. WlK'Uit a»i> %0 that people 

I nave to close their doors at night 
to keep out offensive odors, as 
some people say they had tP dp 
T'i,ur8day night, it looks like the 
time had come to have the town, 
cleaned up. 

There's only one right way to 
advertise, and that is to hammer 
your name, your location and 
your business so constantly, so 
insistently and so thoroughly in- 
to the people's heads that if tbejr 

*aik iu their sleep th,ey will in- 
stiuoUy turn their steps toward 
your store.—Frsjijuj, 

We have received a neat little 
pauiphet entitled "Do you Read 
the Bible? a Five Minute Talk 
to Church Members by a Lay- 
Otaa.*1   Its author   js  Ityr.  Jj._ ^5. 

Miss Tattie Dunn, of Scotland Neck, 
who was visiting Mrs. K. B. HLjgB, re- 
turned liome Thursday. 

mm lie|ttc Hyiiuiu who nan W«m vis- 
itinjj Mrs. \V. 1J. Parkor, haa returned 
to her Home in Saratoga. 

Mr. V. T. Carr, of Willow Greene, 

and .Mr- H. K. Cotten, of Falklhud, 
wait- o:i our streets Friday. 

Mr. XV. C. Billings, of ^.inviUe, \n., 
arrived \V;!dne.-.dayeYe(,ini; to v'.sjt l\<s 
l.r.ijlitr, i;ev:'tj. J{. liiiliu.,'-. 

Mi-so- Lona Miii'.hews, Cottie llearne. 
N uinie an- .leiinie Port left Tuursday 
inj; for a visit to i'ocky  Mount 

Mrs. CJ- t'. Vines fame in from Lit- 
tle ton on Friday ivcniun'.-train and left 
at once for her h.>n;<i in SfaKHaffdr'  — 

, ..  i . T lit.   «    1 

riiiegt    itv-  f- L- Uuuioer   and  "' 
] piussje. 'evne home Saturday 

later,   Mi** 
y   f rum   a 

visit of several weeks to Beaufort. 

Mr- Alex Simnis who was an en p'oye 
of the Greeville Lmubcr Ci, has re-, 
turned to his home at Mf   i)liv>e 

iiia. Aiiiile BhwMfl who has been visit. 
ing Mfs. E.' B.. Iliggs, left for bev haiuo. 
in Scotland ><eck WtMBJaj morning. 

Ml>. W. .1. Whiteliuist, of Itethel, was 
In town Friday. He cime over on a new 
uickle Victor bicycle that is a beauty. 

Messrs. K. E. Gordon aod B. F. 
Datighety, two I.cnoir county plant-, 
crs. had a load of new vo.nacto on th|i 
,n,,i ket Friday. ' 

Mr. S. J. Harwood. chM of poSice of 
Newport Sews, Va,. nrrived bore MaU 
itrday evcniiiEiuokiiigroi a party who 
|s wanted In Virstniii. 

Ex. Gov. Jarvis made a brief vis't 
home from Morehead. arriving Friday 
evening.   He returned there Saturday 
afternoon and he and Mrs. Jarvis will 
go to Connelly Spring', this week. 

Miss T.i/.zic Miirpuy. ot Raleigh, who, 
has lieen visiting the family of Ma,j. 11. 
H:'udhi!f. 'eft Monday efeataas. Mia* 
Sudiu Ilardiuir aicopj|»anii»d her home 
tiud, will s|i"i,d kome time in Raietgh- 

Mr. H. 0. Smith, of the Beaufort 
t'ounty Lumber Co., spent Thursday 
here and returned to Ayden on the 
evening train We hope soon to see 
him numbered among Greenville's cit- 
izens. 

W« i'ngret ty. lparn Ifrlday tbu,t Has. H. 
\V. WliWharii/aur assistant in the   teU 

Hilliard} of S'co'tiaud ftfeck. it/is eghiiih' olltoe, who went home *it>k 
^scedingly iHierestiug and wiljii* «*pl ewnaed to Ma bed and there 
bo sent to any one for  a   2   cent H»>rc_arM_ear8 that be may have con- 

New Houses. 

Hnildiog i; >«s on s:> fast in 

Greenville I hit new houses as- 

SQuie abaoe almost before oue ie 

awttro of it. Fridi.y e"er:iug we 

noticed the frame of a building 

staudiug near the Greeuville 

Warehouse, when we did not re- 

member seeing even a piece of 

lumber there when passing the 

same way during the morning. 

Inqniriug about it disclosed the 

fact that this building is to be 

nsed for a resta jrant. 

Who Go: That Melon? 

Mr. R. M. Starkey has a nice 

melon patch in his front yard.' 

Friday morning he went out ea-ly 

pulled two Hue melons, placed 

them ou the front porch and took 

a waik dovii town. Upon his re-» 

turn ou3 oi the melons had dis- 

appeared. H» thinks ihe cause 

of this disappearaue lay betwee , 

four, but which of the four is the 

questi'M.. At auy rate be is mi- 

uus a melon, aud eays he would 

be triad if whoever has it would 

return it, as his better half will 

be home Saturday and he wants 

a welou for her. 

them had a habit of riaiug up   to 

tbe water tank near the river and 

getting    off   there.    Wednesday 

morning the newsboy on the traiu, 

Mr. L. R. Carter, in a spirit of fun 

canght   hold   of a   colored   boy 

named Andrew Moye,   who   was 

stealing a ride, aud prevented him 

getting off tho train at   tli9   tauk. 

The train passed   on   across   the 

river audtrestlo,   and    when   out 

beyond the embankment the   boy 

jumped off.    The boy was shock- 

ed in the fall and one side of   his 

face badly hurt.    He   came   back 

into towu and reported   that   the 

newsboy held him   on   the  train 

until  it   was    running   at a high 

speed aud then kuocked him   off. 

Upon application to   Esquire   B. 

S. Sheppard a Stata   warrant   ior 

assault was issued against Carter 

and when the train came iu Wed 

nesday evening an officer arrested 

him.    The case has been set for a I 

hearing Saturday   morning.    We j 

learu that persons seeing the oc- • 

curreuce say Carter did not push ; 

the boy olf the traiu, but the   boy ! 

jumped off   of   Ins   own   aocor.1 [ 

when the traiu was go'ugat aliout 

eight tiii.es au hour,  after   being | 

advi-od 11 stay ou the train   uutil 

House  station   was   reached.    In 

tho iirst place,   the   boy   had   no 

business on the irrin. 

, Gave Leg Bail. 

The trial of M. L. Carter, the 
newsboy, which was set for this 
trortiiug did not take place, Car- 
ter being conspicuous by his ab- 
sence. He went up to the depot 
Thursday presumably to arrange 
his bond and has not been seen 
here since It is supposed that he 
was so badly frightened over be 
ing arrested that he left ou foot 
at first opportuuity- From what 
can be gathered there was not 
much af a case agaiust him aud 
no need of his being afraid to 
staud trial. 

Scanning our State exchanges 
for last week and noting their ac- 
counts of the late Press Con ven 
tion and trip to Morehead has 
afforded a deal cf interesting 
reading- 

PLAIN FACTS. 
DRY GOODS. Ladies' Shirt Waists. 

Our 35-cent Shirt Waist,, .now23c. 
Our 60-cent Shirt Waist...now 45c 
Onr $1 Shirt Waist  now 75c 
Our$ 150 Shirt Waisi.....now 9fk 

Monday Mr. Joe Quiuorly, oi 
Grifton, brought two m>gro pris- 
oners to Gnenvillo and turned 
them over to the Sheriff for safe 
keeping. They stole a horse 
Saturday night from Mr. George 
Gardner. 

The Only 

i 

Great and thoroughly re- 

liable building-up medicine, 

nerve   tonic,   vitalizer   and 

Blood 
Purifier r* 

Before the people today, and 

which stands preeminently 

above all other medicines, is 

HOOD'S 
Sarsaparilla 

It has won its hold upon the 

hearts of the people by its 

own absolute intrinsic merit. 

It is not what we say, but 

what Hood's Sarsaparilla 

does that tells the story: — 

Hood's Cures 
Even when all other prepar- 

ations and prescriptions fail. 

"As a blood purifier we cannot find 
the equal of Hood's Snraaparilla. 
When any of our family complain of 
headache or tired feeling we get 
Howl's Sarsaparilla, and in a short 
time we are in good health." RCTH 

B. MATHER, 260 Short St., Aurora, 
Illinois. 

Get HOOD'S 
id's Pills *xa "•^•i**' "W efec- lirs.  All druggists.   26a. 

His Arm Amputated, 

On .Mou lay. l-">th. Mr. Nelson 

Warren, a young man of Caroli- 

na township, got his baud badly 

cut by an edging saw jit Wool-. 

a~d"s mill- The. cut vas so bad 

that mortification result'->d, aud 

Thursday Drs.H.Chears aud F.W. 
Drown amputated his a. m below 

the elbow- Last summer both pa 

rents of young Warreu died, leay 

ing several small ch/iidfeft 10 be 

provjded for py him, and it was 

wbde. trying to make a support 

for ttiese that he met with the ac- 

cideut that cost him his mm- '.'. i« 

a sad case- 

Mouses Br ken tnlo, 

Thursday nishtsomeonegot into 

Joe Forbes'restaurant by break- 

ing a glass from a window aud 

removing a bolt, and then tried t" 

break through lh.e Re-V«»'°n door 

leading to. Mr t>. Hooker's Lar 

room- Failing to £et in a'lolhi v of 

fort was made »t liia back door of 

the. bar room which was cut consid 

erably, but without an entrance 

being effected. The thief then 

went to Steve Gorhain.'^ p^aoe 

near by and, Ur^ki through a 

iianel oi tUe door. Nothiug was 

missed from S,t'>Y«j'$ hut some 

cakes, (BfQW the places he was 

trying to. %&% in, we judge the 

thief was both dry and huugry 

and wanted to feast at the expense 

of others. 

stamp to pay postage. 

Time for Action. 

What is the reason Greenville 

cannot have a Board of Trade t 

A little organization   amon»   onr 

A iafga swsK ot n|ce Funiu.r.re f;||eaj)  k„6jpesB   men    witj. a proper   ef: 

»t the OKI Brick otore. •    | fort iD that direction might secnr"# 

The Wiuston Tobacco  Journal (one or more of the factories   that 
will issue a woman's edition next 
Beek' Mrs. R.R Cotten, of this 
cotfrity/wlll eynj,nvnt]SpQ if>. 

FOB SEED—15 bushels Un- 

known Peas, by J. L   Starkey   & 

fife 
We are indebted to Ibf rs W. R. 

Wbichard   for a   basket   of  deli- 

ciou3 peaches,  sevtutu  »»— — 
bage and a turnip   measuring  22 
inches  in   circumference,   which 
she sent us this morning. 

TOBACCO GROWERS ATTENTION.— 

We have just received a large 
quantity of tobacco  flue   iron   o- 

are seeking desirable locations in 

this State if Greenyille people ' 
sion^nue to sit still in the face of 
'opporrttnitiera of tnis kiac| tb^y 

may expect other towns to bear 
off tho prizes. 

Colored Boy Drowned. 

Between '& and 4 o'clock this af- 

ternoon some email coioreu uoy» 
were playing about the wharf 
when one of them named Jim 
Johnson, about 10 years old, fell 
over into the river and was drown- 
ed. The other boys were so fright 
ened that  they   did   not   render 

> 

good quality and   clean,   rarties \ |ajjaj any   assistance.   Agent J. J. 
" Cherry, who was in his warehoa8e 

saw the boy struggling in the wa- 
ter and ran down to try to save 
him, but just as be got on the 
whaif tbe boy sank. Parties are 
dragging for tho   body   bnt  the 

who have ordered   flues from  n» 

can get them   now at   any   time 
S. E- PENDEB & Co- 

O. L- JOYNEB 

OSCAB HOOKER. 

that  their   sales   of DrtigkiRts   eay    -..~  -     -—-        . »-■  ». .-- - 
HotMis.Sarsci.atilia txcee.1 those   of a.l   rlver »» 8" bigh that »*» «»»"ly   re- 
other*. There U no substitute for Hoods. Jcovery jg doubtful. 

tinned fever. 
Miss Bettie Grimctaf came in on the 

train. Thursday evening, from a visit 
to Hobgood and after a brW s^; 
r.ere Mat on to tier'home 'at Snow 
Hill. There are several here who are 
sorry site Jid not remain longer in 
Urcenville. 

DOUBLE HANGING. 

Anderson   Brown ar.d Whit Penand 

Pay the Penalty of Their Crimes 
in tte Pretence of J,ooo. 

(Special to Reflector.) 

SAJilSBUBV, N- C, July 2£j.— 

Notwithstanding the heavy rains 

last night and this morning there 

were about five thousand people 

here to witness the execution of 

Anderson Brown and Wbit Fer- 

rand, wqo were »eptenoed last 

May to be hanged to-day for 

murder. 

The drop fell at 11:45 and both 

were dead in fifteen minutes- 

Brown aod Ferrand both confess 

jjd their crimes previous to exe- 

cution 

fBrowu's crime was tbe   killing 

pi his  parftmoflr,  and .Ferrai 

was,killing an   officer   who   h 

gone out to arrest him—ED.} 

The Sunday School Plcm c. 

What a delightful time! was 

the exclamation of every oue as 

the R. L. Myers steamed slowly 

up to her wharf, at &3Q Friday 

afternoon, laden with the hap- 

piest, merriest party of pleasure 

seekers ever gathered ou her 

much frequened decks. It was 

the occasion of the aunual sum- 

mer outiug of the ISaptist Sunday 

school. But through ihe cour 

teous kiuduess of teachers and 

oliildten, the Suu'ay-t chool did 

not compose tho eutiiu person-' 

of the party aud visitor,, uf whom 

your reporter was «,Ue, have 

many thanks to return for a most 

enjoyable eveuiug. The boat 

left ch« wharf ut i:d) leaking her 

way uuder the management of 

the geuialOapt. Parriu to Yankee 

Hall, while children aud grown 

folks 2-avo themselves ur> to ^au 

Strained pleasuro Uva"1 and all 

that iunocc-yoo aud youth know 

so, well how to eujoy on such oc 

oaiions. Refreshments uuder the 

effluent   manageiuent   of     [dus- 

da!ues,.ia.vis.Rouutree,audWh.cUi   j ^^^,^^?Si 

aid were distrtouted by fair bi.ds j 

iu the form of refresHing   saucers | 

piled h.ijjtt .of ice  cream.    Quttl-; 

iiy was m.t its onij merit   as this 

fact goes   to   prove.    'Tell   Hiait 

person''—there  were,   veveral   ou 

deck—said on,e, o| the chaperoues, 

"tlvit etghi  sauceis   M encugU to 

r>et%« him as stiff as the meio de' 
„!..   . -    T   i '     The next session of   thi>   college will 
#%*.     Let  your  reporter  here) h<m s<M,teiIlblfrSth.   EnadMtto-a •* 

explain th^t ho-heard   his   own   county seats Iirst Saturday   in   Ao*lSt 

ft is in the tires and rims that Rambler 
excellence in most apparent. They are less 
likely to bur*t or break than any others, and 

'     All 
better 

at any price—none   •£■■'■  tor the same or 
less.    Catalog free 

GORMULLY & JEFFERY MFG. CO., 
WASHINGTON,   D.  C. 

North Carolina 
COLLE'-E » .ffiTUa. 

m mum mi 

Young men desiring a Ucluiicd  ct'.u- 
ciiiioii at an unii-n illy low cost will   t'o 

well to apply for a catalogue to 
A.  Q. I1UI.1.AKAY. I'rcs., 

Kal.igh. N. C- 

IMTOEPTIC HEHLING 

om in Ht»^t n«», 

A geutteman who does not gt'l 

out ip the country often tells the 

iHUSmi that the other day he 

took a trip cut iu the Beaver Dam 

6?ction. The splendid growing 

crops were a revelation, tft him. 

eapfaiiially tobaeco. A great rnaDy 

new barns wore noticed going up 

and old ones being repaired. Ho 

stopped at Mr. William McAx- 

tbur's and went over hj' farm.. i$r 

lieArthn'r is a model young far, 

mer and has his place fully up to 

date. He also visited Mr. T. A. 

Nichols and was very much im- 

pressed with the crop of pietty 

young ladies be found gathered 

there, Eitt, qreeno and >> tiype 

so'unt'ies being represented. It 

looked like a "g^od opportunity 

for the rient young men tx. reap 

•H«ir o-nhfeu haffSpt- The gen: 

tletuau in ijnestiou was very much 

impve-spd with Ini trip mft "AVB 

be is going again- 
E B. Aiken.who has uiadeDnr 

ham his home for some time left 

today for Greenyille, N- C-; where 

up will repic|e ju the tutuie. He 

goes there to engage in the to 

bacco business.    His family  will 

uame used many tnnei suvvepti- 

tiouslly arjuud tlie freezers iu 

demaud for a* ucers wbicu he 

never »ot. 

The editor, as ho hauded us our 

ticket, stipulated for mauy jokes, I 

so with oeucil in hand   we   made ' 

the  rouads earnestly   requesting 

jokes, but iu  vaiu.   The.   nearest 

we came to tiudiuff «*ne    wtts   tho 

respOR^o to look at lawyer Flem- 

iug.    Well, we   saw  many   more 

such, but submit we were not ar-i 

ttM ouongh to do   them   justice.! 

The party just iu front of the   pi- j 

lot house, it is true,   seemed  eu- l 

gaged it> some "whito hand" epi ! 

snde, but there was an absence of,' 

billings   aud    tiooiugs    to    add! 

QflfCff,    Tproi- W. F- Harding who 

mp iu couamaLd of the joite  bu- 

reau, will supply others ou appli- 

cation. 

Amongr suudry ear-splilting yells 

and cheers of we don't just |{UQW 

what, from the u,ruuiu*,   the   .Mv 
• I  with  prrfi-c! aaliafartion, i 

Wt rjaaleai her p.er much too early | 3 .i1-,,S5^^lkv 

by   nnanimous    agreement.    We 

would fain  have seen more of tlte 
moon ad more of each olher un- 
der its sympathetic rays.        \y. 

For Barb Wire Cuts, Scratclic ., 
Saddle and Collar Galls, Cracked Heel 
Burns, Old Sores, Cuts, Boils, Bruis. I. 
Pilc:i and all kinds of inflammation O" 
man or beast.    Cures Itch and Man;;- . 

Tki B««, Cat or Bam via atrtr maUu rf>« li-. c. 
hit ttu ivpUti. 

He prepared tor accident* t>y keeprng- H In % oa' 
hnusc orstahle.   (tHOrugoKturll tton aguarantr.- 
No Cure, Ma Nb>    \**e "S ct,« a"*1 $*.o<*.   *' 7'" 
Orqgjftfc^itoes nut keep it send Uft tc. cts. In pot- 
::.,;e\i^li.j»^ and wc will send It to you by mail, 

I'.-1.. 7.T.T.   ..!..  . SDh. If^l. 
TVarBiril h»Te nwrl   r.ilrr'. A.Uwpilfl   HMltni;   ' 

(nr llarnMiand Saddle nn!I..Se»lchnan,! lUrh Wire CII'. 
with perfect ullaf.rtlon, and I heariily   recunimeud   It   I 

Board has been mad) $1 per 
day at the Atlantic Hotel, More 
head, for the remainder of the 
season. 

BABY BURNEO, 
Ontlenien .—1 »m pl»»««d tt. ».-«fc a word rnr ••rtff'i 

inil-.-piic Hcalles Oil      >l.. ^ab; M burned a fi-w moiill • 
. '.. i afl.-», :v ,:i^ »'.! ui'iir r. -. i.-. 1 >.- 1 aapUfta yowr -OU ' 

BiidtUaar.t app\lci.tl<in gave relief, and in a   tow day. IV 
• '■ ■■■ .. w.-l!    lalao nard Die (ill on mv lloek and flml lha. 

II I. the boat remedy for 'Ma purpo.i; that 1 have ever ure.1. 
Yoart, a T. LKWIS. 

Farla. Toop.. Janaary «B. 1"TM 

■HCFICTDU- UT 

PARIS MEDICINE CO- 
ST. LOCI». MO 

Sold & guaranteed by J. L.WOOTEN 
druggist. 

Munford'a I'nce. Ki-gtilar I'ricc. 

Scotch Lawns 4c   8c. 

Satin Lace Stripped Mitts 5c,... 10c. 

Silk and Wool Shallies Wc, 18c. 

Colored Dotted Swiss 9c, 20c. 

Colored Dimitys Wc, 18c. 

Luzeen Dimitys Wc 15c. 

Thibet Cloths 6 3-4c, Wc. 

French Sateens 12 l-2c, I8c. 

Dotted Swiss 8 l-2c, 12 l-2r. 

STRAW HATS. 
Our Dollar Hat now 5 Or, 
Our 74c. Hat now 38t. 
Our 49c. Hat now 25e. 
Our 34c. Hai now 20c 

200 styles to select from. 

Crinkled Cloths 5c    ' ~u,'   Skirtfl ?'lars an^ Cuffs- Game 

While Goods from 5 cents up. 
Crepons 8c, J2 j.2c 

La Vest Scents, former price.  ..l()c 

See $1.25 La Shoc,Bulton & Locc,. 98c 

HAMBURGS. 
MuniorV. Prfc*. Brialar Prfc,.. 
8-amt Hamburg, 5 cents. 

\°-ccn[      -         7 cents. 
'0

5-ccnt       "        W cents. 
f°-ccnt       "         12 cents. 

i5-ceni      "         15 cents. 
°°-cent      '■         35 cents. 

Underwear. Sox and Suspenders 
at panic prices. 

CLOTHING. 
Men,  Youth and Boys Clothiny mum 

go to make room for fall stock. 

PANTS GOODS. 
Our 74-ccnt Goods now49e- 
Our 49-cent Gooes now 30c. 
Our 34-ccnt Goods nom23e. 
Our 24-cent Goods nw    16c 
0ur20-cci Goods, //*. 

Remember to set these pi ices it takes  the 
Hard (ash down and don't yon forget it. 

Yours for business, 

C. T. MUNFORD. 

WE X&^ 

ARE THE PEOPLE 
-Who want your trade on- 

I 
1 RUIT JARS, 

Jelly 

Tobacco Knives. 

DRY  GOODS, 

Shoes, Groceries & 

FURNITURE. 

We  can S<>11 LANERNS very   cheap. 

Call on us for lowest prices on all goods. 

J.B.CHERRY&CO. 
Scotland Neck Male School. 

I lie only lllgli-Grnil.' RsMRHnK  School  in  Kastern  Carolina tor  Boya 
and YoiniR Men. 6 

HmH literary Societies- -ConiDletB Besiness Course. 
Good barracks, lieallhv location, eonrw of Instruction thoron>;li. Only the 

better <ia«s of latronaKe folioitt'd. Seaaton begins AljGI ST 28. t inr c.talo* 
will show what ednniti'm means for a boy here,   hentl for one. 

PRINCE&WILSO  .Principal* 
Scotland Neck, N. C. 

the Iirst Saturday In Septcujlier n.e*t. 
Instruction hCf«W ^h Agri^uHur*. HortKiillure, Dairy HnignaH, 

thmlC Arll, (\\v Krigllsji I,:ingange, and varlpns liiiitieli'a Of Mat he 
EfifHcal, Katun I and Eoonouiic Science, «jth supoial refcrcnee to their i 

joiu Lira   m-xt    week— Durham 

-*<>}.   He will auctioneer f-filhn 

Qfeenjille apd Star WarehonBes, 

The Agricultural and Mechanioal College for the 
Colored Race, at Oreensboro, N. C. 

■fee faH Veraa will begin Wednesday, O-tobor 2nd. 1M'.. KNamlnatlon lav ad- 
minion will lie made Wenne?d»y and Ihursday. October Silt] Hud Srd. Kxatni- 
natibn ofciunty students will be made iti eiiph cfjunty (i> tlie county examluer on 
».»--     *'ii   .:t     <   it   III-, lui       In    ^i.,.h,lm|,„     ■.■! * 

the Me 
licmotical, 

.—Ir applica- 
t'n>n~ in (he industries of life. 

Alim ited, ntun,bprqf8irU wdl l»J admitted for wh .in. In addition to the regular 
cftajfC o( ittt'ir'i '"tfTWUmi will be given in WlMle, Pewhif, Cooking and I.auu- 
diy work, 

Till* School Is endowed by the Jotted Stales, and fie Sc«te of Xorth  Carol jM 
ic'arian, aud U not controlled or <iiflu?nccd by  any  i>n t^nWl. iicnoioi- 

COUNTY StitDFtf^. 6IHKR SITDKXTS. 
'4uit.ttiV.irM .. . Tuition, pct^cssion 810.00 

IRM AlaL STDI)B\TS. 
Board, per week t 1.85 
Taaalclmr. use of room, bedding, &<;. per sessj it       10,tV).   , 
Instruction 'ii piauo.two lesssonsa work.pcr.moTitli 2,Ml 
tor use of piano per sesMon .1.00 

kV'Faf additional terms see catalogue, which can Iw h.itl by addressing."   rhe 
I'resWint of The Agricultural an I Mechanical -College  lor  Mte  <V,ot'ed   Ititcc, 
GrcaJisboro, K. C. • 

It i» not sec 
■ nation. 

TJQiUon January $%cadomg. 
In consenucncc of the removal of the T.aFayettc Military Academy from Fay 

ettevillt- to Wilson the name of this popaur institution of learning will here, 
after be know,, ,s W.lgon Military Academy. The FA1.I. TKBM BKGIN8 
WKDNE-SDAY, SKFTKMHEK 4. I8M. With greater facilities, bettor aeeom- 
mclntions and eiiuipments, and. if possible, brighter proapects, the school enter* 
upon it« third year with every ind cation or a much larger patronage and more 
twneial usefulness The most thorough instruction is given in literary and eom- 
nercinl branches; and moral culture and physical training receive doe attention. 
The Third Annual Announcement, eonta'iilng full pa.ticulare, will be mailed to 
any address upon application.   Address   

Maj. J. W. YEREX. Supt., 
Wilson, N. C 

University of N. C, 
ComprU a the University, tlie Col- 

lege, the Law and Medical Schools, and 

the Summer School for Teachers, tui- 

tion IW, S."> Teachers, 371, Stndeuts. 
■Aqdresa President Winston Chapel 

Hiti, X. C, for Catotogtie and han - 
book on "Cnlverslly Kducalkm." 

WALL PAPER 
1 have removed my Wall Paper to 

to the Marcel Ins Moore store and 
have added a lot of new samples. 

Come before the prettiest are 
selected. Thebest.opportunlty yon 

erer had to beauty your house at 
a small coat.    Prices a* low a * 

three cents a roll of eightyard 

iL. B. ELLINGTON. 



• Exhausted Soils 
are made to produce larger and better crops by the 
use of Fertilizers rich in Potash. 

Write for our " Farmers'Guide." a 142-page illustrated book. It 
is brim full of useful information for farmers. It will be sent free, and 
will make and save you money.    Address, 

GERMAN KALI WORKS, 93 Nassau Street, New York. 

ESTABLISHED IS7J. 

PORK SIDES&SHOTTLDEB S 

IitARMER.SAND MERCHANTSBIT 
ing their year's supplies will llml 

their interest to get our prices before pui 
chasing elsewhere. Ourstock is complete 
n all its branches. 

FLOUR, COFFEE, SUGAR 

RICE, TEA, Ac. 

iways  Hi t nimr MlWT "■HWIi 

TOBACCO SNUFF A. CIGARS 
we D»y direct from Manufacturers, eua 
bliugyoiito buy at one profit. A cr.ro 
plete stock of 

FURNITURE 
ilwuys orrhan<1 and sold at prices to suit 

nnclanil'a   Heir   Apparent   TTndertahea   tc 
Care    a   Ccrontesa'    l"n|roverna.blj 

Itad Temper—Ooern I'oota 
th.   ism. 

Albert Edward, prince of Wales, 
is perhaps the most popular man in 
England. This popularity is due to 
bis love of sports and all manly 
irtiits which are particularly com- 
mendable in the eyes of the arora«r 
Britisher. As a ytrnth» his aod<ulkj 
and appreciation of it joW, eitlrri? Jg" 
a pcrpeCrator or victim, v?err> *#• 
known. 

One Of his early escapades rec.ulfed" 
in her majesty, the queen, footing a 
bill for broken crockery and wrecked 
furniture which the young prince 
caused in the house of one of the 
lesser members of the nobility. A 
rather elderly countess, whose 
quick temper and sharp tongue 
drove even her servants awav from 
her, advertised for a footman. The 
prince, to whose cars tales of the pe- 
culiarities of the old lady had come, 
resolved to teach her a lesson.    ITe 

jbe times. Our goods areall bought and I therefore presented   himself  in dis- 
sold for CASH therefore, having no risk ■  rujs(, at her lad vship's house and ap- 
to run.we sell at a close margin. 

Kespectfullv, 
s. M:SCHUI.T>. 

J.t. LANIER & CO. 
KEENVILLE,'N.C. 

-— DEALER IX 

MARBLE. 

Wire and Iron Fencing 
sold. First-class work 
and prices reasonable. 

WILMINGTON   &   X\ ELI ON ft. H 
AND BRANCHES. 

AND FLORENCE BAIL RoAD. 
Condeiwd Schedule, 

TBAIM8 <i, >!.,<:  BOOTI 

I>aie<l 
Julv .'.111 

Leave Weldon 
Ar. Ko.-vk Mt 

l.v Tarboro 

l.v Rocky Mt 
Lv Wilson 
l.v Sclnia 
Lv Fay'tlcvill. 
Ar. Florence 

3fHr. y, z  zy. 
A. M. P.M. 
11 5*1 a 27 
12 57 1(1211' 

plied for the position of footman. 
The countess had just finished her 

(ireenvU'e. N. C breakfast, and, pushing her chair 
back from the table, instructed tht 
servant to bring before her the ap- 
plicant. The prince was therefore 
ushered into the room. The countess 
looked him over from his feet up. 

Apparently pleased with the an- 
pearaDce of the prince, she said: 
•Let me see you walk." 

  Albert Edward did as commanded 
Ijind walked backward  and  forward 

nUll several times across the floor from 
[I II .me end of the room to the other, now 
Hll valking briskly at the request of the 

' •' j .ui lady and then pacing slowly, as 
iho wished to obtain points on this 
.,eore. 

This performance over, the 
r<-unless ordered him to trot. The 
dining room still the theater of 
action, the prince trotted around il 
several tines. When this exercise 
was completed he again came to a 
standstill near the head of taM table, 
wyere the countess was seated. Hor 
ladyship seemed pleased, at. 1 was 
just on the point of asking the ;Oung 
man some questions about himself 
when he shouted: 

"Now see me gallop!" 
.Grasping a corner of the laule 

cloth firmly in one hand, the prifhM 
rushed around the room, pulling tlie 
crockery off on the floor in a heap, 
knocking over the furniture and 
finally winding her ladyship up in 
the folds of the cloth. He then 
bolted   for  the   door,   leaving   the A.   II 

Lv Wilson 
LT (iolilsboro 
Lv Magnolia 
Ar Wilmington 

12 20 

1 <>•"> lusol 
2 0:; 11 m 

4 »■ 12 6.'i 
7 lo :i 0u 

(i " 

I 

y.~ 

P. M,j 
i 13; 
» 10; 
4 16{ 
5 45' 

P.  M.| 

iA. U 

f   7 10 
'   8 2o, 
I 10 on 
[A. M 

I countess   sputtering   and shouting 
and the servants running about in i 
distracted way to liberate their mis 
tress and quiet her rage. 

In the hubbub and confusion the 
prince escaped. The next day a 
check from the keeper of the privy 
purse settled the amount of the 
damages, and likewise established 
the identity ol the mischief maker. 

iutttiati IO^'I  n.ij wen 1—;ilr.  i7(K]i,,np 
proposed to tne las* nigtit. 

Floaencft featae ag6)-^\X'hA.t 4Mf£i 
do? 

Mabat—O, I BMTjfh* Uf^lcd  «" *J*|. 
The i<*e«« a tw^t^aTottr-r^-Jfo w 
'alkia* a<vwt -'->TC4—T:*l' 

TltAIKS UOIKO  NOTK1I. 

Llateil 
July »lh 

1S»T>. 
c a 

A. M. P.M. 
Lv Florer.ce ■ 8 15 7 85 
Lv Fayetteville   10 5.Y !) 35 
Lv Selma 
Ar Wilsrn 

Lv Wilmington 
Lv Magnolia 
Lv Goldsboru 
<T Wilson 

Lv Wilson 
Ar Rocky Mt 

Ar Tarboro 
Lv Tarftoro 
Lv Rocky Mt 
Ar W*l,fnll 

12 -'.2 
1 20 11 28 

H 

y z 

ATM 
n 20 

10 .•,.;, 
12 06 

1 00 

r 

P. H. 
7 IK 
8 :si 
» 4(; 

10 27 

O   K za y, Q: 

P. M.| 
1 -so; 

2 3-1  I 

P. M P. >1, 
11 87   10 82 

112 00   11   15 

2 48 

2 :» 
3 4<- 

12 a 
12 Ml 

Train on Scotland Neck Branch Zttmf. 
.eavea.Weldon 3.40 p. m., Halifax 4.06 
p.m., arrives Scotland Neck at 4.f>.r> 1 
a)., Greenville 6.87 p. m„ Kinston 7.35 
p. in. Returning, leaves Kinston 7 20 
a. in., Greenville 8.22 a. m. ArrivMie 
Halifax ^t 11.00 a. m„ We/don n.20 am 
laily except Sundav. 

Trainaon % ashnigton lir.-uieh leave 
WMl'lngton 7.00 a, n,., arrives lurniel. 
8.40 p. m.. Tarboro 0.C0; returning 

.leaves Tarboro 4.50 p. m., Parnwle 6.10 
p. 111., arrives Washington 7.35 p. m. 
paly except Sunday. Connects with 
trains on bcotbnd N<ck Branch. 

Train leaves Tarboro, N C, via Aloe- 
marie A Raleigh R. R. daily except Sun 
day, at o 00 p. m., Sunday 3 00 p M • 
arrive Plymouth 3.20 P. M., 5.20 p. m. 
RetHrning leaves Plymouth daily exeep< 
sund»y, o.p a. m., Sunday !>.30 it m. 
arrive TarbOi-6 10.25 a.iu and 11. 4fi 
a. m. 

,i'J,7,!.n0n,^.dl""d N 0 tirawh lea»< 
t.oldsboro daily except Sun day, U 05 
m. a: riving SinlUileld, 7 30 a    m.    Ba 
retu*-!ngieavc8Smitliheld,8 00 a. n.e 
arrive a- Ooldsboro. 9 30 a. m. 

Trains on Nashville Brauc leave 
ROCKV Mount at 4.30 p. nr, urrive 
Naehrfile J On p. m.. Spring Hope 5.30. 
p. m. Keturnliig leaves Suriii" Hone 
« 00a- n... Nashfill, 8.K aTi^arVhS 
't Rocky Mount HOoa. m., daiivexeei.i 
Sundar. 

Trains oii L:itU Uraneli. Florence R. 
K. ie.-rv»-.« 1 :,ita t;.5u p. i„., arrive 
bar 8.00 p_ut.   BstumiHg |Pavr 

barC.30a. HU ttrrirc   Latta  «.00 
Daily excuptiiuiiduj. 

Train on Clintoc Branch leaves War- 
»M ror Cliutoa daily, except Sunday 

tl 1 A*! "'• K*1"1'-'"* '««* UHMM 
at i.oup. ui.,coiiUi»WiurM Waruavwiti. 
»a>u line trains. * 

IflHNF.Df^^K    J 

J; i<, KKN'LV. o,v, i»2SSr *^ 
T.  iLEM«RJH>N,TraflrcMaa*ger. 

IHlli- 
l>tn,- 

a.  m. 

This ileminds 

You ever^ day 

in the month of 

July that if 

you have 

your Printing done 
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THE  NEW SOO CANAL. 
It Compares Favorably with the. Amer- 

ican Sault Route. 
The almost utter silence and total 

lack of ceremony with which the 
Canadian parliament has treated the 
completion of tiio new Soo canal is 
in striking contrast with the value 
of the threat engineering work in its 
relation to the dominion's vast chain 
of artificial waterways. The rapid- 
ity with which the enterprise has 
been accomplished has been notable. 

Canada did not seriously conceive 
the idea of this canal around the falls 
of St. Mary's river on her own side 
until seven years ago, and on Sep- 
tember 25 last the water was admit- 
ted to the lock for the first time. 
The size of the new shipway may 
best be appreciated by comparison of 
this lock with the latest lock of the 
American Sau't route. The Can- 
idfeut chamber te nine hundred feet 
ong and" sixty foot wkles £*"! is deep 
iHDtfJtfl (of vfSBotS" tit fwenty-frjD^ 
jra-uVliT, T^if*Atr*erfcn«rt<&fe eight 
huntfrWl Mi Icrrrg, «*e- tHmflred; fee* 
wide and twenty-one feet deep. 

The exact value of this new Can- 
adian Soo depends upon its relation 
to the chain of Canadian canals from 
Lake Superior to the St. Lawrence. 
The extent of rivalry between the 
United States and the dominion for 
the immense traffic of the great 
lakes—one-fourth of all the seaport 
tonnage of the United States—will 
be determined by the average depth 
of continuous ship channel. 

By the engineering improvement 
of St. Clair Flats and the Lime Kilns, 
near Detroit, the American lake 
route will soon have a through 
depth of tweuty-one feet, lt will be 
a long time before the Canadian sys- 
tem shall possess throughout auco»t- 
modation for vessels of twenty-five 
hundred tons burden. Nevertheless, 
the day is not far distant when Can- 
ada will make a desperate struggle 
for the carriage of the commerce of 
the groat iior-tlnre.it..—Philadelphia 
riocord 

ELCCTRICITY AT SEA. 

Tests Prove That the White Light Is 
the Most Easily Seen. 

Some Interesting pxrieritn.euts 
have been made on the visibility of 
the electric light at sea by the gov 
ernments of the United States, Ger- 
many unJ the Netherlands. The 
word "visible" iu tho report on the 
testa means visible on a dark night 
with a clear atmosphere. The re- 
sult of tho experience of the German 
committee was that a white light of 1 
taHoW candle power was visible 1.4 
mires on a oark, pjear night, and 1 
mile on a rainy night. The Ameri- 
can tests resulted as follows: In very 
clear weather a light of 1 candle 
power was plainly visible at 1 
nautical mile; om< of 3 candle 
power at 2 miles, one of lo oaadlp 
power was seen by the aid of a 
binocular at 4 miles; one yf 29 candle 
power faintly at 5 miles, and one of 
S3 candle power plainly at 5 miles. 
On an exceptionally cjear night a 
white light of 8.2 caudle power WM 
readily distinguished at 3 miles; one 
of 5.G candle power at 4 miles and 
of 17.2 caudle power at 5 miles. In 
the Dutch experiments the results 
were almost similar, but a 10 eaadio 
power light was plainly visible at 5 
miles. For a green light the power 
required was 2 for 1 mile, 15 for 2 
miles, 51 for 3 miles and 100 for 4 
miles. The results of tests with a 
red light wire almost identical with 
those with green, Ijut it was coo- 
eltaafvAjy proved that K white li«lit 
--is laVfar- iijB BMat AM% unoo,-- 

Wtt<pr Jrje*. V-6fl«Bwatr«*»t 

Vv-nwu* p(jrvt«rpa*e, with pernria- 
sii>u of the \ ankees. in their delight 
that a lady worth forty million 
pf»ui"].s a year will shortly visit New 
York. She may, naturally, while 
steamers are temptingly running 
'twixt America and England in six 
days, find it seductive to take a look 
at London, where she would indeed 
be a somebody and find all the shops 
kej>t open day and night on purpose 
to oblige her. The lady in question 
is a Chilian of the name of Senorade 
Cou«ino. She is fortunately a 
woman of mature years—the chances 
of her eloping are, therefore, less- 
ened, while the chances of the old 
boys arc increased. She ranks as 
the richest woman In the world, and 
who is her male equal? She Is a 
woman of excellent culture and 
business capacity-~-thcse diminish 
the chances of the fortune hunters; 
the must bo won for his worth. The 
scuora's tastes are simple, but 
accurate. She Is great on the sub- 
ject of mines and ranches, and does 
not delight in grand dinners. This 
is. all that is known as yet of the 
manifold millionaire, and, naturally, 
as such, most adorablo pf women.— 
London Court Journal. 

A MUSICAL   PRODIGY. 

Hpw He Secured a Liberal Musical 
Education. 

Eight years a«;o New York city 
•Girt wild over little Ilofmann. He 
created an excitement tho like ot 
which We did not See un til Paderewski 
appeared hero in 1892. He was such 
a little fellow that it looked almos^a? 
though he could be carried away in 
the pocket of a greatcoat. He was 
only ten years of age, but he played 
the piano marvelously. Gerry tried 
to stop his playing iu tho public, 
claiming it was injuring the boy't 
health. The father said: "But what 
am I to do? I am poor and I am 
earning this money to complete 
little Josef's education." 

Commodore Gerry then jsaid. 
"Will you take him oil the stage tot 
ifc years If you receive money 
enough to support yourself, his 
mother and him, and to give him the 
best instruction for that length of 
time?'' 

The father replied that he would 
gladly do so, and Commodore Gerry 
within a week raised a sum of money 
sufficient to yield * roarly income of 
five thousand dollars. This he pjoend 
in the hands of trustees, who we're 

'und to remit to Mr. Ilofmann in 
arfferly Sj/ms for, six years.    The 

&!&% SySJl 
by his playing the highest promise] 
of hjs boyhood days.-**^-"  *"*"> 

NEW   SECRET   ORDER. 

Oklahoma Commercial Men Organize 
for Mutual Protection. 

The traveling men who journey 
through Oklahoma and Indian terri- 
tory selling goods and making 
friends for their employer? have a 
hard enough time without any ex- 
tras, says the Kansas Cii v Star. 
Trips oft the line to small interior 
towns, living on the lean of the land 
in a country where there arc few 
hotels and no baths, is not any fun 
to speak of. But when straggling 
members of the Cook and Dalton 
gangs and all sorts of Dick Turpins 
got into the habit of stopping them 
r»n the road at the point cf their 
pistols, and drinking up u'.\ their 
samples and dividing their cxpeBM 
money, they thought It tim« to do 
something or other. So they formed 
n society called the Oklahoma Com- 
mercial Men's Mutual Anti-Robber- 
Drink - All - the - Samples-Ourselves 
association, with a secret ritual and 
£gns and passwords. 

No one outside the organization 
Itnows the ritual or the passwords, 
but the signs are frequently seen by 
persons who are closely observant. 
The hailing sign is given whenever 
a traveling roan raeols a customer. 
It is given by raising the hands op- 
posite the shoulders and extending 
tho hands in a horizontal position; 
the hands are then waved back and 
forth. The signal of distress i« also 
known and frequently seen on the 
road in that country. It is very 
simple. The arms are suddenly 
raised at full length above the head 
with palms empty and to the front. 
The ritual not being known, it would 
be difficult to say in what manner 
they propose to stop the division of 
the samples. 

A    RADICAL   CHANGE. 

IT IS A DISEASE. 

Doc- Ki'i-'r, Chapel  Swaps  Episcopal 
trine for  Unitarianism. 

As long as the British occupied 
Boston, King's chapel was the ruling 
power in religious circles. The 
British oGioera, who bad boon bois- 
terous members of the riding school 
in the Old South church during the 
week, would throng to the King's 
chapel on Sunday for reverent wor- 
sljil); Put this very sacrilege to th-> 
puritanical Old South proroil tie 
ruin of the aristocratic worship ia 
King's chapel. It was brought about 
in this way: The members of King's 
chapel courteously invited the mem- 
tiers o| tlje plcj Old South church to 
worship with them while the damage 
caused by the riding school w;> 3 being 
repaired. This Invitation was 
grudgingly accepted. But 
mated union brought about a start- 
1111B change In the belief of the King's 
cbapelitea. Tkej- became dissatisfied 
with Episcopal doctrines, yet con- 
tinued to favor Episcopal forms. 
The result was, the adaptation of the 
Church pf F.ngjand service to Uni 
tarian doctrines, ami the first 
Episcopal church became the First 
Unitarian church of Boston. So the 
Puritans squared their accounts ut 
last with the haughty old governor, 
who 11,ii.st have squirmed uneasily in 
his tomb at tho hybrid metamor- 
phosis his pet church had under- 
gone. 

Dr. BerUlon'a  Ictea  of   tho   Nail 
Bltb'.g Habit 

The   Famous   Frenchman Rays   It   Cannot 
Be   Cured  bj- PuBtshinen    Any 

More Than Can Croup 
or Mrulii. 

BATHS   WANTED 

Will fortune Aa*ai|ji?g the Man Who 
Invent a Portable Bath Tub. 

The excursions of the bicyclist 
into every civilized corner of the 
lan<| |iayc brought out for tho first 
time a very important industrial 
fact, namely, that a tori uuo is await- 
ing the inventor who can put upon 
(he market a cheap, compact bath, 
preferably of tin, just large enough 
to .hold sufficient water for a 
waslulown, but of convenient shape 
for handling and stowing away. To 
the wheelman there Is no greater 
luxury than a bath at tho end of his 
long spin, and he is comparatively 
seldom able to get one. Although 
our American cities are, on the av- 
erage, far ahead of European cities 
in provisions for promoting hygienic 
conditions, and the personal pjeauli- 
ness of their inhabitants, our rural 
districts are far behind. Iu many 
villages there Is not a single bath to 
be found, and many of the inhabit 
ants are not even as conscientious 
in the matter of ablutions as the vil- 
lager who maintained that "he took 
a bath once 1. year, whether he 
needed it or not." With the spread 
of athletic sports the practice of 
"tubbing" is growing in this coun- 
try. It would bo a boon that most 
wheelmen would bo ready to show 
their appreciation of to bo able to 
rely on the use of the bath tub in the 
farmhouse to which their wander- 
ings might lead them. Such a tub 
as that bugu6st£(}, which could hold, 
say, a couple of palls of water, would 
cause the minimum amount of 
trouble. It would entail but slight 
expense, and no great stretch of 
mechanical ipgeuuity to run pipes 
from the well to the bathroom and 
to make arrangements whereby the 
bicyclist eonld hitch on his wheel 
and with a few turns pump un the 
water for himself direct to the bath. 
—St. Louis Globe-Democrat. 

That the habit of nail biting is a 
disease among children, and not 
merely a naughty trick, to be cured 
by punishment, is the scientific 
opinion of the famous Frenchman, 
Dr. Edgar Berlllon, who was at one 
time associated with Charcot and is 
nt present secretary of the French 
Society of Hypnology and Inspector 
of state lunatic asylums. 

Berillon names this so-called dis- 
ease "onachophagie," which at once 
gives an air of importance to thedis- 
cussion, and he states as the results 
of nine years' study and experiment- 
ing that it Is an unerriug sign of In- 
cipient degeneration of tho nervous 
system. He holds that a child dis- 
playing any tendency toworcl fwjj 
biting should at once be put Under a 
physician's care, instead of being 
teased and punished. 

The hab)t |s more prevalent among 
girls than boys, and is probably due 
to the factual tho ugh this is not 
brought out In Bcrlllon's recent pa- 
pers—that boys are permitted to 
live healthier lives, with more exer- 
cise and out-of-door sports, in the 
report, made from an examination 
of one of the average mixed schools 
of Paris, the percentage or nail 
biters nmong the girls was found to 
be fifty, while among the boys it was 
only twenty. This habit was usual- 
ly observed among tho poorer stu- 
dents. Several Instructors In tho 
Paris -xliouis fop manual training 
have prnnmiucc-d the habitual nail 
biters hardest to teach, and often 
totally unfit for technical education. 
On rare occasions nail-biting chil- 
dren were found to be "infant 
prodigies," but with a superficial 
cleverness, invariably outgrown. 

Although the disease Is frequently 
Inherited, lt Is moro often the result 
of imitation, which practically ren- 
ders it contagious. In English 
schools the habit is considered so 
harmful and so easily contracted 
that the nail-biting children are iso- 
lated and taught in separate classes, 
besides being subjected to severe 
and public reprimands. The idea of 
punishing a nail biter Berillon re- 
gards as showing about as much 
judgment as would be manifested In 
Bcoldingor whipping a child for hav- 
ing croup or measles, but that the 

. |j£ ; habit demands careful and intelligent, 
1 treatment cannot be doubted, for not 
only is it on the Increase, but in 
many cases it is accompanied in the 
second and third generations by 
marked signs Rt physical degenera- 
tion. 

The extent to which it prevails in 
England can be estimated from the 
fact thai In ono school of thirty cljil- 
drcu whose parents were of tho mid- 
dlo class, at least fifty per cent, were 
nail biters. )n America the disease 
is prevalent to a marked degree. It 
may be noticed at every turn on the 
streets, in tho schools and on the 
stroot cars, Wherever there Is a 
group of school children of any size, 
some of tho boys and girls will be 
found devouring their nails, and 
sometimes fingers as'well. 

The fact that after a time the habit 
becomes automatic makes the curjng 
of it a difficult undertaking; but 
Berillon believes that it can be done, 
a id adyocates the grouping of these 
Children into classes, where they may 
80 subjected to special discipline and 
fygiruic treatment. As, however, 
4'"' habit is the result of nervous de- 
generation, i'- (.an bo as easily treated 
at home. A nerve tonic, good food 
and plenty of exercise, are all the 
physical treatment necessary. For 
curing the "after habit" pitta chil- 
dren, which may linger after the 
cause is removed, Berillon suggests 
that the child s resolution should bp 
appealed to, and. that he be tauglA 
to regard the habit as unworthy.— 
N. Y. Recorder. 

PATH'S 

A   Thirsty 

PRIVATIONS. 

Before tho WW   991/1* 
Concert. 

Pity the privations of the priina 
donna. Hope is a story of Mme. 
Paltl which may be appropriately 
enough recalled. Once, when she 
returned from her dally drive, she 
was exceedingly thirsty, and asked 
M. Nlcolini to have procured for her 
a glass of water. Nicolini was hor- 
rified. "Whatl" he shrieked. "Ma 
rnignomm, you know that you are 
going to sjog to-morrow night, and 
the water w^li chil} your blood. Oh, 
no! I forbid water." -'''Then rive 
me a tasto of wine," pleaded the 
thirsty Pattl. "Winel" reared 
Nicolini. "Ma raigiionue, yon »rc 
going to ting to-morrow night, and 
you know that wine will heat your 
blood. No, I cannot, permit wine." 
"Watts, cannot I have something 
wet?" pleaded Suit}, with parched 
lips. Nicolini puudereH long ,»..<i 
deeply, and at length with his own 
hands carefully prepared for the, 
great singer £ flo?Jhing draught o! 
iM#a**tot 

a 
I 
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AN   EQWINE   PENSIONER. 

Old Herss in Kentucky That Is We! 
Cared For. 

There is a horse in this city re- 
puted to bo thirty-seven years old, 
which is still fat, slock and skittish, 
but through the provisions of a will 
made by-its former owner it is not 
allowed tQ 1do any work. "Old Gil- 
bert" is the name of the animal, and 
it is now In the possession of Mrs. 
Phelon, who resides on Pearl street. 
When Mrs. Fannie Sharp died, about 
six years ago, she left five hundred 
dollars for tho purpose of keeping 
'"Old Gilbert" in ease and comfort 
the remainder of his days. Sho ex- 
pressly stipulated that the horse 
should uot bo required to do any 
work, and should be well fed ant* 
cared for. These requircmen ts have 
been carried out, and "Old Gilbert" 
Jeads the life of a retired capitalist 
or pensioner. He appears to be 
good for several years yet, and. jf 
allowed would probably put fn many 
an honest day's worlf. "Old Gil- 
bert" is a bay gelding, about fifteen 
hands high, and well proportioned. 
He must have been rather frisky In 
his youth, for fully twenty years 
ago he ran away with Councilman 
Julia Higdon and his sweetheart, 
paw Mrs. Iligdon, smashed the bug- 
gy in splinters,''and"pearly fright- 
ened the (ife opt of the you'ng )X'opie. 
He was well up ip borne years then. 
Ho served fopp ycors during t\v- 
war and rnrao out with a scratch, 
Just which bide he was on il is not 
remembered, and It Is barely possi- 
ble that at one time or another he 
followed both the federal and con- 
federate flags. — Owcnsboro (Ky.) 
Messenger. 

^rphdeacon Cust. 

Archdeacon Cust. wbodjed recent- 
ly il) England at the ago of nincty- 
M»«, wmumt'f MlPfoipjders, (n }825, 
of tho Ijftdy Margaret Roafc club, 
the first boat club In Cambridge to 
row an eight-oarcd tout. II,' pulled 
bow. and was the last survivor of a 
orewia which rowed Bishop Sclwya, 
1 ho Orst Wsji'dp of ff"w Uenland; 
Btahrrp Tyrcll.'of NeivrWrjo;1 uri'd 
Oean Marlvale ol Lfy, the 'historian 
nt rjo (fornnn <-nirtire. 

T''M'S   MIRACULOUS   ESCAPE 

T?ie   Great   Log Struck   a Rock and 
, Bounded Over H13 Head. 

"We were rolling logs down a blufl 
Into the St. John river, below Grand 
Falls," said a. lumberman. "The 
bluff was about forty rods up from 
the river, steep and worn pretty 
smooth by the log rolling. A log 
started over the brink would roll 
with a tremendous velocity down 
that sharp descent. Towards the 
foot of the hill there was a slight 
rtdge and now and then a log would 
strike it and go bounding into the 
air and land well out into the river. 

"It was a dry time that May and 
the rolling logs made dusty work. 
The dust was so thick sometimes 
that we almost lost sight of the logs 
before they reached the bottom. If 
a log was started right, it generally 
followed a pretty straight course 
down the bluff, but once in awhile a 
crashed on,? went slewing, or ||D»*^er 

we*dd get the edvjict^. rf *a POil- 
ert «*d. hu«» ^ clMj CwttK ^^ 
roll W & curvr-, mid mncMfi* u<^ 

Tim Field would then have to go 
down and dislodge it. 

One day a crooked lo« slewed and 
lodged. Tim Field went down to 
straighten it and send it on its 
course. While he was engaged thus 
two men came along with a log. 
They stopped on the brink and 
waited for Tim to get of their way, 
balancing their log with their 
'pcevies,' 

" 'Tim, Oh, Tlml   Look outf 
"There was no time for the poor 

fellow to jump aside, and no human 
power could save him from being 
crushed by that huge descending log. 
We stood, horror-stricken, peering 
vrov tho edge of the bluff. 

"Downward rolled the log. a cloud 
of dust rising in its wake. For a 
dozen rods it rolled, gaining velocity 
as it descended, and then it suddenly 
struck a rock or some obstruction, 
and gave a loud bound high over 
Tim's head, and si ruck to the ground 
below, whence it rolled and tumbled 
to the foot. 

"Tim was untouched. 
"Although we rolled thousands of 

logs down tho same bluff, 1 never 
saw a second one bound into the air 
like that one. Tt seemed to 11s that 
the hand of Providence had inter- 
fered."—Boston Standard. 

v.lcToR 
"ATHLETIC 
/Q[9oDS 

YI £\ I Q [J arc Che product of skilled 
i1V^I^^*^ workmen,   and rank wit!' 
VTHI   FTir.    ^Bicj^leainqualitx. 

Wo make tho best  base 
balls, baseball bats, base- 
ball gloves and mitts, tennis 
rackets, tennis balls, tennis 

nets, racket presses, racket cases, boxing gloves, footballs, 
football suits, football and gymnasium shoes, gymnasium 
supplies, sweaters, etc. We guarantee better goods for les : 
money than asked by other manufacturers. If your local 
dealer does not keep Victor Athletic Goods, write for our 
illustrated catalogue. 

OVERMAN  WHEEL   CO. 
Makers of Victor Bicycles and Athletic Goods. 

BOSTON. 
NEW  YORK. 

SAN  FRANCISCO. 

CHICAGO. 

PACIFIC   COAST. 

LOS AtlCELCB. 

DENVEi». 

PORTLAND 

R. J. • obb. 
t'itt <;». x. c. 

C C. Coi.b. 
MM Co.. X. C. 

•IOSIIIIH Skiincr, 
Perquini iis, I'M.,  NU. 
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Poor 
Health 
means so much more than 

'you imagine—serious and' 
'fatal diseases result tromi 
'trifling ailments neglected 
1    Don't play with Nature's 1 
1 greatest gift—health. 

If ynuarefeeline 
out o( »nrls. weak J 
and KcnrraMy ex- 
hausted, nervous, J 
have no appetite 
and   can't    work, 
begin at oncetak- 
Ing the most retia* 
ble strengthen ins; 
medicine.which is - 
Brown's Iron Bit- 
ter*.    A few bot- 
tles   cure-beiie6t 
comes    from    the 
Tery fifst dose—it 
wom'$    JO;'»   /mr 4 
Uth,  and>  its 
pleasant ■• i m«^4 

It Cures 
Dyspepsia,      Kidney and Liver 
Neuralgia,       Troubles, 
Constipation, Bad Blood 

p Malaria, Nervous ailments 4 
Women's complaints. 

Cct only the penuine—il has crossed red 
linea on the wrapper.   AH others arc sub-' 
stilutcs.    On receipt of two flc. stamps we , 

' will send sol of Ten Beautiful World's ' 
i P«lr Views and book—free. 

1 BROWN CHEM'CAL CO.   BALTIMORE, M0 
>»»» tsJSastsissati Bss) a K H y *W t*«A 

Notice to Creditors. 
Hnrlns: duly n.ualrfli il before the Su- 

perior Conn < lerk of Pitt county n« ex- 
ecutrix of die l.urt Will ami TcHtument 
of Warren Tucker, deceased, notice i« 
hereby given to all uereocs Indebted lo 
the es'ate to make Immediate payment 
to the untlenlgned, and all persons 
having claim- against mid estate must 
present same for payment on or before 
the 16tb day of June, :sfi(i, or this no- 
tice will he plead in bar of recovery. 

This 16tb ilav of June, isi'.i. 
SUSAN K. TiriKKK. 

Kxectttrix ot Warren Tucker. 

CHRISTMANS 

OINTMENT 

TRADE MARK 

fsr the Curo of all Skis fas 
This Preparation has been In use ov>" 

fifty years, and wherever know has 
been in steady'demand. It has been en- 
dorsed by the leading physicians all over 
-hecountry, rind liaseffectcdcures where 
all other i inctlies. With the nttcntion of 
the most experienced physicians, have 
for yean failed. This Ointment is ol 
I6'ng sni.di'ii"; und the high reputation 
which it has obf-alpcd h owing entirely 
JO its own cilicaey, as but little cflort IttV 
ever been made to bring it before the 
public. One bottle of this Ointment will 
be sent to any address op receipt of One 
Dollar. AH Oash Olderf promptly at 
tended to. Address ail orders and 
communications to 

T. F. (,'HKISTMAN, 
Oreeiiville, N. U 

COBB BROS fc CO, 
AND — nn u  

Commission Merchants 
FAYETTE STREET NORFOLK, VA 

lav Conftiftntnentoand Oorresnon.tetice Solicited. 

THE OLD RELIABLE. 
 is STILL AT THE FBONT WITH A COMPSLTB I.IXK-  

pOKTV YEARS EXI'KKIENCE has taught  me that the best is the cheapest 

Hemp Rope, Building I.inn\<"'itcuinber Pompa, Farming Implements and ever* 
tli'g m-ccemry for Mllleir, vethanlcs and general house purposes,'a* wall ■■«. 
tjlolbimc, Bat*. Shoes. Ladies Dress Goods I have ihrays on hand. Am head 
quarters for Heavy Groceries, and jobbing agent for (lark's o N T «.„„. 
Cotton, and keep courteous and attentive clcrkt. ' 

Ah>WmW® FORBES, 
CrREENV'ILLE. N. c. 

OLD OOWNIGr- LINK. KiM 

TAR RIYER SERVICE 
Sicainers lea ye Washington ForRreBri 

villa and Tarboro touching at all Ian I 
ings on Tar Rivet Monilav. Wednesday 
and Friday at 6 A. M. 

Returning leave Tarboro at 5 A. XI. 
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays 
Ureenville 10 A. If. MUM dar*. 

These departures are siil.jeet to st: ge 
of water on Tar River. 

HI , 

'^: Real 
Estate 

and 
Rental 
Agent. 

Houses and lots tor Kent or for sale 
teinis easy. Bents, Taxes, Insurance 
and open accounts and any other evi- 
dences of debt placed in my bauds fur 
"olleetion sliail have prompt attention, 
Sal i-faction guaranteed. I solicit yo«r 
patronage. 

Cnectlngat '▼asiiington with steam- 
em of The Ni rfolk, Xcwiie'ii and Wash- 
ington direct line for Norfolk. Blftlirore 
Philadelphia. New York and Bo-ton. 

Shippers sh-uid or^.er ihelr goods 
marked via ''Old Dominion I ine" fr in; 
New York. "Cljde Line''from I'liila- 
lephla •'Itoanoke, Norfolk * Bait i. 
more St earn boat Company'' ' r«>n- T.-ili i 
more. ••Merchants4 Miners! inc'Trcni 
Boston. 

•INO. MYERS" !-O.N. Agent, 
Washington N. * 

i. 3. OHRRKY, Agent, 
Grr«-. ivillc. N r 

HERBEK   EDMONDS' 
TONSORIAI. PARICR8 

Under Opera llorrre, 

GREENVILLE.     : NO. 

Call In when you want g»nl   work 

A TT.ANTIC A NORTH  CAROI.IN 
R. R.     I [ME TAIiLK. 

Ill Kllect December 4tli, MM 

GOIMi  KAST. 
8 

Pas.   i'   lly 

Gpiyq w KS'I 

Pas  . Ii.ily 

GREEN VILLJfi 

MALE ACADKHV. 
GREENVILLE,   N. C. 

The next Session of this School will 
begin on Tuesday the 4th day of Sep- 
tember, and pohflnqe I»weeKa. 

TRRMS 1'BK MORTR. 
Primary English f>.t«) 
Interincdiate English e.SO 
Higher English $  (10 
Languages (each) j (0 

The instruction will continue through. 
Discipline mild nut firm. If necessary 
an additional teacher will be employed. 
Satisfaction giiaiauteed    when    pupils 
liter early and attend  regularly.    Kpr 
urtlier informal ion apply to 

XV. II. RAfSDALE, Prln. 
Aug. 0. ISO I. 

KX Sun. -l allUAf 

Ar. Lv. 

P. M. ]'.  H 
:i SO Go'daboro 

IS 4 .10 Kinston 
o   KG fj ._,s NewTiern 
7  '.'S 7 ii. Moreh'dCltv 

P M. P.  M 

A,, l.v. 

A-   .\l A.  XI. 
11   (M) 

•1 4S n 4 
S 17 S •! 
0 42 0 3 

A. M A..M 

Ship year Drodnee to 

J. C. Mcekins, Jr., & Co- 

Cotton Factors 
—ABD- 

Comniission Merch'nts 
NORFOLK VA. 

Train I connects v II h Wilmington 
Wpldon   train   bound    North,  leavln 
Goldsboro ll;56 a. in., and with R..t R 
Iraln Weat, leaving Goldsboro il S6 p.in 

WE WANT' YOUR ORDERS FOR 

Oai«e«  e> 

- -v---. 
We will (ill them QUICK! 

Wo will Hll them CHEAP I 
We will lill them WELL! 

Rough Heart Framing, 
Bough Sap Framing, 

fll.O 
*7.0 

Camts,«nd Tnul«.M«rki ohulnMond til Pu- 
cmlinsiBtMCOujuUcai'.r ISOBCSATI F[t«. 
Ous Orncc I* OSKIITC U, a. PATINTOrpiet 
and we cnosceuro psiini in less lima Uuw ihusc 
ramnte fnim Wastifn^toa, 

Send model, drawing or phoio., with descrip- 
-joo.    Wo advise, if patcnubla or not, free of 
fahare*.   Var leu not due till pajiart Is see tired, 

f aarraitT, " Krm to Obtain Patents," sHth 

aanihalti V' * *"* ***♦•" ««■■««»• 

A.SNOWA 

*+% 
*i MtlHI 0 ^ijf^saawig; 

Personal Attention given to 
Weights and Counts. 

BUILDUP HOME 
Uy patronizing Home Enicrpfise. 

Malloy DnrJism Gheroot Go. 
of D1RIIAM, N. C, 

Aie manufacturing aa fine (,'igars, Che- 
roots and Cigarros a* can bo found on 
the market.   Their Lading  brands arc 

"IlELLB OF DURHAM. ' 

a dime cigar for a Nickel, band made. 
Havana lilleai. 

"iU,ACKVyhI''-'» DURHAM" 
a   yciy   Una   Nick.c    Cigar,    fftunatr 
Wrapper, Havana  'Hied, hand   mad 
Named in honor  of Col.   Buck   Rlaiili 
well. 

'MULE CAltR." 
a lino flveccnt Cigai. Sumatra XVrapper 
nanu mane, n.ivani. ,i,nu. a sure win- 
ner. Named iu honor of Col. J, s. 
Oarr. Praat. of Black well > parham Tu- 
uaeao (». 

"LITTLE SADII ClOARROB," 
Ten foi 10 cents, 

'OLD CHUNK    CHEROOTS," 
Five for 10 cents.   Tho line; t smoke for 
the money. 
"OLD NORTH STATE CHEROOTS," 
Three for 5 cents, a hummer that al- 
ways pleases. 

Stick to home and  semi  us   mur   or 
ilcrs.    Special brands put up Alien   de- 
sired.      Address;-     I1 

MALLORY DURHAM CIIRROOT Co.. 
IM'HKAM,   N.   u 

Rough Sap BoaroXunder Hi Inches $'ii3 
Rodgli:iap iloar.ls,.0',,K 12 IpeVes, jf7;0 

Wait M days for our Planing Mill and 
we will furnish you Dressed Lumber 
as hertofoi'c. 

XX'ood delivered to  your door for 56 
cents a load. 

Terms cash. 
Thanking you for past patronage. 

IIBER cm,, 
GREENVILLE N. C. 

The Charlotte 

North Carolina's 

FOREMOST NKXVSPAPER 

PAIL\ 
ANli 

WEEKLY: 

Independent and fearloss ; blgerr snd 
more attractive than ever, it will 1«> •« 

invaiuame  visitor to the   home,   tiio 
oil.ee, the club or thp ^rorH loftm 
THB D^lLf   OBSERVER, 

AH of the news of the world, t'oiii- 
plete Dally reporti from the S|at» 
and National Capitols.   Jja a Jeftri 

THE WEEKLY 0BSKRVXR. 
A perfect family Journal. All (lie 
news of the week. The reports 
from the Legislature a special. Fea- 
ture. Remember ths Weekly Ob- 
server. 

ONLt  ONp DOLLAR A   VI.AH. 
Send for «amplc copies.    Aililrpgs 

THE OHBERVKR, 
Charlotte, N .0 


